
1995 Marina Island agreement lodks s,*Xa
commissioners voted unant* 

Friday to allow Harbour 
•wtnenhlpe to aealgn the l e w  
owned property on  Marina 
9 Lake Mary-developer Suncor

Earlier In the week, city officials 
aueeboned whether they would allow 
the property to be turned over to 
Suncor. However, upon review of 
the current Icaac agreement, the 
city was forced by the terms of the 
lease to allow Harbour Palace to

America: We wiH rememberStill perfect?
Semtnote, Lyman and 

Oviedo looked to remain 
undefoeied on the season 

Friday night with home 
games against West 

-an g e , Deltona and Lake 
Howal. reepeettvety, while 

Lake Brantley, Lake H e e l ,  
Lake Mary and Winter 

bpnnge wertr aner tneir nfn 
wine of the eeeton.

ai-----«--cjUmManagmg tonor

While the dty of Orlando eyes expanding the 
hours its downtown bars are open at night, 
Seminole County Commissioners want nothing to 
with twilight alcohol drinking.

With the urging of the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office, commissioner* contemplated 
a change Tuesday to the ordinance that 
regulates the hours of sale of alcoholic beverages 
arid the closing time of establishments license to 
sell such drinks.

"Right now, the current ordinance leaves out 
a very important word," said Steve Harriett,

Sm ford g rief counselors 
w flect on time comforting 
World Trade Center victims

Sanford man triad 
to Hum npanmam  
w to t  r a m if y  ir jm c jo

Leroy L  Fisher, 29, of 
Sanford, was arrested 
Wednesday in conjunction 
with an apartment fire ear
lier in the week.

According to police 
reports, Fisher set fire to 
Apt 7 in Seminole 
Gardens Apartments, 
located on Castle Brewer 
Court in Sanford, at 
approximately 1 a.m. 
Monday while a family

io n  h M M  togrtheT when we needed to come together."
The two, along with Mollie McLaughlin also of 

the state attorney's office, joined seven other 
came together Thursday to Florida counselors when they traveled to New 
i lost their lives in the terrorist Jersey an Sept 17,2001. The group acted as "com

.............. t ______ ■ panions" to victims' families living in New
"■ "  Jersey and the survivors who call the

Garden Stale home.
\  The Florida group was one 

\  of many organizations. Including 
the Salvation Army and the Rea 
Cross, participating in the New 
Jersey Family Assistance Center 
set up at the old train depot In

■ f  Liberty Park. T ~ -------------- -
A  New Jersey families and *ur- 

vivors used the center located on 
the Hudson River to file missing per

son reports with the FBI, apply for 
replacement Green Cards and receive 

.  counseling. The area was free of media and
ly. "To deny the fact that It hap- acted as a refuge for those in need.

‘ ' ' It's not |ust a day on tne Today, like every day, 1 am remembering being
up there," Kennedy said. "I don't think anyone 

tims, their families, the heroes of the time and the will forget —  you can’t help but remember, 
time that followed. It's also about remembering 
how wonderful this country is and how we came 8# a 9*11, Pag# 7A

Staff Writer

As our count 
remember thoset
attacks two years ago, employees of the state 
attorney's office, who volunteered as vic
tim advocates and crisis responders ^ k  
during the tragedy, remember the ^ k  
people who touched their lives and ^ k  
their hearts.

Isa Kennedy and Audrey A  
Skidmore, both victim-witness M  
counselors with the state attor- II . 
trey's office located iff downtown- 
Sanford, took time on Thursday to \ 
reflect on their experiences imrnedi- \  
ately following 9-11 as volunteers \  
with the National Organization for \
Victim Assistance (NOVA). '

"It's very healthy to take time to remem
ber,' said _
pened is to not be truthful, It's not |ust a day on the 
calendar any more. It's a time to remember the vie-

chief deputy of the sheriff's office. I t  says ills  Ule-

S to sell alcoholic beverages after two o'clock 
n.), but It doesn't say it’s presently illegal to

of four, including 2- and 
3-yeer-oId children, 
were asleep inside. The 
family was able to evacu
ate the apartment without 
serious injuries; however, 
one of the occupants, 24- 
year-old Willie King, suf
fered minor cuts.

Investigators believe 
the fire was set in relation 
to an earlier confrontation 
between a resident of 
the apartment and 
Fisher's mother.

According to police 
reports, a flammable 
substance was poured on 
the family car and along 
the front of the apartment 
building. Damages from 
the fire are estimated at 
*5,000.

Witnesses Identified 
Fisher, who lives in Apt. 78 
of the complex, as the per
son who set the fire. A cell 
phone, which belonged to 
Fisher, was also found out
side the building.

He is charged with four 
counts of attempted felony 
murder and one count 
each of arson to an occu- 
•~‘-\i dwelling and arson to

chide. He is being held 
without bond in the 
Seminole County Jail.

(Abova) Isa Kennedy, a
victim-witness counselor, 
hangs a nag In lha stats 
attorna/s orilca window 

In downtown Sanford 
In remembrance of the 

(amWesand victims of 9-11.

L o v e s t r a n d  o p t s  o u t  

o f  L o n g w o o d  r a c e
oy  unnsiop ntr ran o fi
Managing EdHor

Iraqi Diary: Native shot in the back
Editor's note: Sta^Sgt. Charlie C. 

Carlson III. son o f Sanford historian 
Charlie C. Carlson II. is deployed 
in Baghdad as part o f the 549th 
Military Police Company. He is pro
viding the Herald with a journal o f 
his experiences.

18 July 03 1 forgot to tell you 
about an incident that happened a 
few nights ago. I was SOG 
(Sergeant of the Guard] of towers 
4 and 6 and about 2130 hours 
when Tower-1 spotted three or 
four Iraqis inside the berm just 
outside our perimeter wall. It is 
like a storage yard out there.

I called it in and they sent two 
humvees from the Cav out there 
to check and the Iraqis left. Then 
they sent a Bradley [an armored 
vehicle] out there to wait. About 
midnight the Bradley left and 
about 40 Iraqis showed up and 
started looting some wire in the

storage yard at the 
same place the three or 
four Iraqis were earlier. 
My Tower-1 guys 
called it in and I toldcalled it in and I told H L y g . . ; 
them that I w js  head
ing out there to see if .^P|
what was going on. * ,

When I got there I : ^
could hear them hack- ’ J
ing away with axes or 
machetes They were 
stealing wire, so I 
called the Bulldog SOG C*
and he sent out four 
personnel on foot into the storage 
yard. They yelled "Qif" 
which means halt or stop. But 
then I heard them on the 
radio, say they had received 
authorization to fire and as the 
crowd scattered, they fired into 
the crowd killing one Iraqi guy 

"  another.

Craig B a i r -
Central Florida Regional 

Hospital Director of 
Marketing

and possibly wound! 
I saw tracer round 6 m  Longwood, P ago 7A
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t mm Mm  money: D o p ite  the bril- 
Ifent public relatione lob put cn  by  the 
O rlando la g lm ia l M edical Center
admlrdatration. Seminote County 
Commirekjnere refused to budge in giv- 
iftg (he hM plU l tfflJX O  to o p m te  lu

........ - .................................. , Trauma
Center.

The hospital 
claim * its trau
ma center is 
facing a finan
cial crisis 
brought on by 
the rising coats 
of salaries and 
insurance, l b  
offset those 
loses, the hos
pital wants 
a n a  counties

by Dan Ping
• • • • • • • • •  O nly '

County Com m issioners had the forti
tude to say no, to which I say, "Good 
job ."

Not that I oppose support o f the trau
ma center, w rooi serves the region by 
providing life-saving care to those 
Injured in devastating tragedies. I just 
don't buy O R M C s propaganda, though 
the O tim tdo Staffer/ did Kook, line and 
sinker.

The daily paper claimed Sem inole's 
refusal to ante up would knock "a  gap
ing hole" in the hospital's ability to oper
ate the trauma center. The only "gaping 
hole" I see is the one between the ears o f 
Sentinel editorial writers.

Let's do the math. The trauma center 
at ORMC brought in $40 million In gross 
revenue during fiscal year 2002. Using a 
complicated mathematical formula 
learned in the third grade (long divi
sion), you discover mat the $600,000 
Seminole commissioners refused to con
tribute represents I S  percent o f the trau
ma center's total revenues. Not exactly a 
gaping hole.

Ah-ha! Percentage of total revenues, 
you astutely point out, is meaningless if 
the total revenues are less than total 
expenses. You're righ t [Turing Fiscal 
Year 2002 the ORMC Trauma Center lost 
$1.4 million. However, the trauma center 
is )ust one division of ORMC. During the 
same fiscal year, overall hospital rev
enues exceeded expenses by $17 million. 
In other words, the non-profit hospital 
m ada * 4 1 7  m illion profit in 2002. T h e .«  .

a ital also made a profit in 2001 ($30 
an), 2000 ($25 million), and 1999 ($5 

million).
A deeper look at the financial figures 

provided by ORMC shows the hospital 
not only earned a profit the last four 
years, it also has $141 million in unre
stricted reserves.

Furthermore, ORMC officials say the 
$600,000 gift is just a stop-gap measure 
until September 2004. ORMC has no long
term plans for how it will deal with the 
"cr is is ' in 12 months, yet hospital officials 
and the Sentinel editorial writers called 
Seminole commissioners "shortsighted?"

If the Sentinel geniuses think it's such a 
good idea for Seminole taxpayers to give 
600 large ones to an entity with $140 mil
lion in the bank, then I've got an idea: 
why doesn't the Sentinel give the 
Seminole Herald $600,000? Much like the 
ORMC Trauma Center, the Herald news 
department is losing money. Those pesky 
reporters demand to be paid, yet they 
don’t directly bring in one dime. Never 
mind that revenue generated by the 
advertising and circulation departments 
more than makes up the difference to put 
the overall newspaper operations on the 
positive side of the ledger.

If the Sentinel is truly committed to 
making sure the public is informed, then 
they have duty to give the Seminole 
Herald $600,000. Anything less would 
leave a 'gap in g  h o le ' in the maintenance 
of a free and active press in Central 
Florida. Doesn't the Sentinel believe a 
strong press is important to protecting 
the people's rights (including the right to 
view D ale Earnhardt's autopsy photos)? 

Sound ridiculous? Absolutely.
But four other counties —  Lake,

Orange, Osceola and Sum ter —  bought 
that same baloney from ORMC.

Fortunately, our elected officials are a 
little smarter than those guys.

Police!
Blotte

M u ltip le_______
•Jason Marshall H ay**, 27, 

Springs Colony d e l s ,  Altamonte
Springs, was arrested by Sanford 
police Monday on South French 
Avenue in Sanford. He was 
charged with a hit and run for 
leaving the scene of a crash 
involving damage to property 
and a non-moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended 
license.

•Timothy Joseph Allen, 21, 
State Road 434, Oviedo, waa 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with fleeing or 
attempting to elude officers, a 
non-moving traffic violation for 
driving with a suspended or 
revoked license- and a moving 
traffic violation for reckless 
driving.

•David Matthew-Rap Gebon, 
20, Hassocua Loop, Lake Mary, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Wednesday. He 
was charged with possession of a 
controlled substance, possession 
of liquor by a person under 21 
years old and a non-moving traf
fic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

•John Russell L^ffler, 40, 
Durfey Avenue, Orange City, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with driving under 
the influence (DUI) of alcohol or 
drugs, refusal to submit to a 
breath test, and possession of a 
controlled substance and drug 
paraphernalia.

•Victor Jose Nieves, 24, 
Treasure bland Court. Orlando, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Wednesday. He 
was charged with loitering or 
prowling and a non-moving 
traffic violation.

• Michael Lanard Todd, 39, 
Ocoee Apopka Road, Apopka, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with possession of 
less than 20 grams of marijuana 
and a non-moving traffic violation 
for driving with a suspended o r- 
revoked license.

Traffic
•Brian Antonio Ward, 19, Old 

England Loop, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 

-Eightl ‘  •
char

Way, Orlando, was arretted by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Wednesday. H« was 

‘ with loitering or

by 5.
Tuesday on West Eighth Street in 
Sanford. He was charged with
non-moving traffic violations for 
driving with a suspended license, 
the attached license plate not

being assigned and not 
possessing current Insurance.

•Daryl Lee Gamble, 31, 
Wedgewood Way, Kissimmee, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

•Milton Henriquez, 20, 
Nantucket Court, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies 
Wednesday. He was charged with 
a non-moving traffic violation.

•Eric Matthew Wehmann, Jr., 
22, Saddleworth Circle, Orlando, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Wednesday. He 
was charged with a non-moving 
traffic violation for driving with a 
suspended or revoked license.

Theft
•Jammar Guy. 20, Tlnley 

Terrace, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Tuesday on 
Orlando Drive in Sanford. He was 
charged with petty larceny. 
According to police reports, this is 
his first such offense.

•James Luce, 38, Pine Avenue, 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford 
police Wednesday on West 
Airport Boulevard in Sanford. He 
was charged with grand theft of a 
motor vehicle worth less than 
$20,000.

Other
•Brandy Raquei Stella, 30, 

homeless of Winter Park, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Tuesday on East Fifth Street in 
Sanford. He was charged with 
trespassing after a warning was 
Issued.

•John Doe, 42. East Harrison 
Street, Oviedo, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Tuesday. He was 
charged with giving a false report.

•Alphonso Hall, Jr., 41, Ford 
Avenue, Altamonte Springs, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with resisting 
officers.

• Ricardo Ortiz, 20, Sun Vbta

prow 

Battery
•Stanley Donnell Franklin, 40, 

Celery Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested Tuesday at home by
Sanford police. He was charged 
with battery (touch or strike, 
domestic violenre).

•Donna Faye Cohl, 39, Sonata 
C ourt Winter Springs, was arrest
ed by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies ' Tuesday. She was 
charged w fih ' battery ’ (touch 6r 
strike). ....................... 1 ......

•Rena Alexander Flores, 28, 
Clyde Avenue, Longwood, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with domestic 
vioience/assault.

• Diane Hanlon, 38, Orange 
Boulevard, Sanford, was arrested 
b y Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Wednesday. She was 
charged with battery (touch or 
strike).

• Donald Luis M buraca, 31, 
Amethyst Way, Lake Mary, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with battery causing 
bodily harm.

• Ronald Frank S ho use, 23, 
County Road 419, Chuluota, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with battery 
(domestic violence).

DUls
•Hector A. Bay, 47, Red Ash 

Circle, Oviedo, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Wednesday. He was 
charged with DUI of alcohol or 
drugs.

•Paul Josef Deroose, 41, Sand 
Wedge Loop, Apopka, was arrest
ed by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Tuesday. He was 
charged with DUI of alcohol or 
drugs.

•John Wesley Ruark, 20, 
Wesdiff Drive, Ocoee, was arrest
ed by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies Tuesday. He was 
charged with DUI of alcohol or 
drugs.

•Aaron Michael Smith, 20, 
Sunshadow Drive, Casselberry, 
was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He 
was charged with DUI of alcohol 
or drugs.

M

-.3
Toxic Audio, a five-member . ,  

theatrics! vocal fend, will per- , 
form at 8  p m  Saturday at ,  
Helen Stair Theatre of 
Performing Arte, 203 S. .
Magnolia A re, in historic >J — « C — /---1 *re -t -i,downtown Cantona. iic *ra
are $15 in advance, $20 day of ^  
show. For more information, 
call 407-321-8111.

Dance to Give Kids a 
Chance; a benefit for the 
Children's Mirada 
wiD be held from 9 a m

si  » « —PlfiWOfwX '
i m t o ^ J i

p m  Saturday at JCPmney, . ,
inside the Altamonte Mali, 
located an State Road 436 in 
Altamonte Springs. The goal ia 
not to see who can dance the .
longest, but for everyone to ' 
participate. For more Inform*- ’ ‘ 
tion. call 407-481-2774.

"Central Florida 
Craftsman: A Croup Show" 
will be on display at the 
Maitland Art Cento; located at 
231W. Packwood Ave, in 
Maitland, beginning Saturday. 
The exhibit will run through 
O ct 26. For more information, 
call 407-539-2181.

SU N
Walk for Hope to Cure 

Breast Cancer; a family-orient
ed 5K walk and run, will

"in Orlando. For iport inform *-,

form, raff 1-800- or
log on at www.waik4hope.org

M O N
The Seminole County Fire 

Rescue Explorer Program
boats Explorer post meetings 
at 6  p m  Mondays at the 
Seminole County Fire
Headquarters and Sheriff’s 
Office, 150 Bush Blvd, in 
Sanford. The program is open 
to youth ages 15 to 20. The 
explorer program gives youth 
the opportunity to assist fire
fighters with non-emergency 
tasks.

For more information, call 
407-665-5113.

DeVry University, located 
at 4000 Millenia Blvd., in 
Orlando, will host an open 
house at 630  p.m. Tuesday.
Career opportunities in tech
nology-based business and 
electronic fields, and educa
tional programs at the schoc k  
will be discussed. t e

For more information, call 
407-345-2800.

The MOMS Clubs of ;*
Sanford. Heathrow and Lake S  
Mary will host an ice cream
•odal for mothers and their •
children at 1030 a.m. Tuesday -1 
at Derby Park, located next to - j  
Bentley Elementary School in >  
Sanfonl The club b  an inter
national non-profit support
group for at-home mothers. ■ (

For more information, call •' 
407-3250878. %
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Military notes Obituaries
PATRICIA A. BIGLER

Patricia A. Bigler. 57, of 
Sanfoed, died Thursday, Sept 
11,2003, In Sanford.

She wae bom May 29; 194fo 
in MulHna, S.C. She wae a 
retired coach cleaner for 
AmtraL

Survhrore inckade hueband, 
Carl & BtaJeg Sanford; aora, 
Ray A. Honaker, Larry J. 
Edward* daugMet Deanna L

Funeral wrvkm will be held MW*/ In tWnrc* 
at II  a.m. Saturday at Find w.wnnune.She 
Shiloh Missionary Baptist of First Baptl-
Church, 700 Elm Ave„ In t*B "fy
Sanford, with Rev. Dr. Marry D. Survivors ind 
Rucker, Sc., officiating. Lois Gold, Lonp

W l ls o n - E lc h e lb e r g e r  law, C.W. Gok
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in seven gmndchik
charge of arrangements. A viewing wl

p.m. Saturday 
PATRICIA ANN Fairchild Fur

MARSHALL Ooklawn Chapel
Patricia Aim Marshall. 59, of 46A. in Sanford

Sanford, died Tbeaday, Sep t 9, service will folio
2003. She was bom Dec. 14, Baldwin-Fain 
1943, In Oriamkv She was a Home OakU<
homemaker. She was a mem- Sanford, in
ber of Sanford Church of God. arrangements.

Survivors include parents,
Edith'and Ernest VVUtenmyer, KRISTEh
Paoia, Fla.; husband, Gifford RYC2
Marshall, Sanford; sons. Brian Kristen Lynr 
Marshall, Deltona, Michael CXik Hw Court,
Marshall, Sanford; daughter, Saturday, Sept.
Mary Marshall, Sanford; Saratoga Spring
daughter-in-law, I .aura Feb. 21,1967, |n j 
Marshall, Deltona; brother, she moved to th
Ernest Wittenmycr, She was a chef
Indianfown, Fla.; sisters, Universal Studio
Sharon Wales. Orlando, Unda Survivors iru
Myers, I jk e  Mary, Carolyn Linda Scheeie, A
Leonard, Sanford, Robyn Richard Rycze
Rosado, DvBary, LXmna LXjvklRyczek,St
Stuckey, Mississippi; four Memorial dor
grandsons. made hi tin- Lisa

HaUam; brothers. Ralph Foley, 
Roy Foley, Douglas Foley, 
Anthony Foley, Pearly Folnr; 
sister. Betty Cosgrove; 10 
grandchildren.

Memorial services will be 
held at 1 p m  Saturday at First 
Pentecostal Church of Sanford, 
200 E  16th S t. in Sanford, with 
Pastor Ronald - Reinhardt 
officiating.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, In charge of

the U S . Air Force Academy In The summer seminar pro- 
Colorado Spring* Colo. gram was designed by the U 5

Naval Academy’s office of 
C s s i s v a s s m  admissions to give students a

dbtiretion  taste of thechaflenges and ben-
Anny 2nd L t Jeremiah ). eflla of a Naval Academy 

Cordovsno, son of Joseph P. education.
Cordovsno of Oviedo, has Refl la currently attending 
graduated from the U S  Army Lake Mary High School
Ranger School at Fort Benning
fat C otanbu^G t, with author- Miller reform home 
batten to wear the distinctive Navy Petty Officer 2nd 
Ranger “ftb. A graduate o f the Clare Justin R. Miller, a 1998
Ranger course Is the epitome of graduate of Lyman Midi
the U S . infantryman. School in Longwuod, recently

During the 61-day course, returned from a 10-month
the Ranger proved that he deployment to the Western
could successfully accomplish Pacific and Arabian Gulf. He 
aO required tasks during the was aligned to the airm ft 
three phases of training. The carrier USS Abraham Lincoln, 
course Is designed to assess homeporied in Everett. Wash, 
and develop military skills, Milfar was one o f more than
physical and mental 10,000 Pacific Fleet Saikvs and 
endurance, stamina, and conft- Marinas aboard the ships of

. BRITAIN "RUD* JELK5
Britain “Bud” Jelka, 93, 

North Street, Rochester. N.Y., 
died Monday, Sept 8,21003, at 
home. He was bom Aug, 7, 
1910, in Live Oak. He was a 
retired presser at Eastman 
Kodak Co. He was a member 
of Holy Trinity Baptist Chureh 
in Rochester. N.Y.

Survivors include wife, Julia 
Mac Jeiks, Rochester; son, Gary 
Jelks, Rochester; daughter, 
Sheryl Jelka-Lathrop,
Rochester; 10 grandchildren, 
nine great-grandchildren; one 
great-great-grandchild.

Serving C en tra l F lorid a  S in ce 1954 

“A Friend When You Really Need One'

resolved critical threat infor
mation flow deficiencies 
dfowing all force protection 
officers throughout mrkey to 
veeive critical threat 
information.

CEMETERIES jO T  AND FUNERAL HOMES 
46A A Rinehart Rd. J m  24 lira. Trleptxme (407) 322-4263 

A sk F o r  Y our F re e  S im p lic ity  P la n * Pre-A rni{ij$ein<ent CJ
•mu

tTSnr»a myriad of politically volatile 
force ’ protection incidents, 
which helped ensure the suo- 
ceases of the rapidly evolving

'«*» ntnir.K’i-r 'intr.lt yriifi' t i r in

itCE HARDWARe M E  HARDWARE A C i? HARDWARERcfl participates in Naval 
Academy seminar

Civilian Justin D. Reft, son 
of Katherine L  and John M.

H a rd w a re
Storesn

Pet Friendly Stores 
Iftri^tMEALTIME t  J  JQ7 M

H o m e
S in n  1987 
• Easy Credit

Affordable for any Budget 
• Christian Burial n a n  

Starts al $996 
Cremation Starts a l BBSS

< b r M .t .u  
36 N. Halbe Avrnus 
Orlando. FI 32609

Banfield Funeral Hom e
ttil.u  Family Owned • Quality Srrvict • Affordable Price* 

1 0 5 #  T1IE CHOICE IS SIMPLE

Customers
Ipful
; r  b r e a k f a s t  V i e

w orried about 1
September
ml store fai 
KiKi since

Burial Crematioi
her disappear- 
,ns w ill b e  asked ; 

laid will be I * 1 
ihc recovery  o l

Since 1989
420 W. S R  434 • Winter Sprin gs

4 0 7 -3 2 7 -1 8 0 0
„ anything nnous m 
,0S85. No duesuon 
is well- A  cash  “ W
nrctlon leading tot.

U you have seen 
_ i--isc  call a'ance. please v 

wc ju st w ant to kn

-^ riu Sour precious kittyBrisso n
FUN ERAL HOM E

T hanks.

S A N F O R D *
4 0 7 .3 1 1 *0 8 8 5

i i a r d w a r E

Seminole County's 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

Combined 
Total O f  

147 Years

Caring
Service

SATISFACTION t a t  ACTION GUARANTEED

FULFILLING YOUR 
FUNERAL & CREMATION NEEDS 

LOCALLY AND WORLDWIDE 
905 Laurel Ave., Sanford
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1
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O p i n i o n

I t ’s trim m ing tim e
Governments need to get out 
the pruners so signs are seen
, Pr^**c*l*y «v«yw h«i» I drive Hu m

cU]r>. White I will aingle out Sanford, H also peitairw to 
almost every dty around here and places throughout the 
county, (and on and on, statewide and nationwide)

* *  *  ? U ? ° t n  dHvta* ®°uth on Sanford Avenue. As you 
approach fcfch Street, there is a sign telling you that th e n  to a 
l " ' " " " " " " ' —‘ ’stop’  sign ahead. Then, when you get to 

20th street, sunt enough — there's that stop 
sign.

The problem to, for both signs,.you edn't 
see them until you are Just feet away. Ttee 
limbs ire  hanging down to the point where 
most of the signs are covered. Don't we have 
any ordinances or laws requiring thoae trees 
to be trimmed for safety sake?

1 don't know if the signs are on private 
property or right-of-ways. I assume the lat
ter, so It to the city's responsibility to trim 
those branches. If the trees with the low-

r s
IL. _
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Pfeifauf
banging limbs ate on private property —

they are supposed to do, and I don't want someone missing 
those signs because the are difficult (not impossible, 1 said 
difficult’) to see when you are motoring along.

Several years ago, when I would leave the Herald building 
on my way to lunch or home after a day’s work, I would 
head east on Fulton Street, stopping at French to wait for
traffic to pass so I could pull o u t On the comer to my left
there were bushes so tall, I had to practically pull out into
the French Avenue oncoming traffic to see If there were carscoming.

The bushes were on the right-of-way, and the dty should 
have trimmed them. But after seeing no such action, I asked 
the groundskeepers at the Herald to trim them, which they 
did — and we lived happily ever after as the saying goes.

Take a look around your neighborhood or the route you 
drive on a regular basis. If you see places where tree limbs or
n fh p r  n n cfn tr if/ w ia  a « «  k U l a .  . i _________ . t  • . .

Your Views
importance „  

planning for long-term care
■vBobOoff it___ . __ .. . ..

iter.

Street are trimmed —  right away.
If something isn’t done, let us know about it and we will 

do more writing about the problem until someone does some
thing. .

While I'm talking about signs —  I must admit the dty 
has brought me many moments of merriment and laugh 
Just drive east from Sanford along 25th street, through 
the Midway area. Along side the road are "No Parking’ 
signs, almost placed close enough together that one couldn't 
park there anyway. Not only are many of them placed In 
areas where there isn't enough space to park next to the

1 they arc fac,n8 *be road, rather than oncoming 
traffic. That, to me, to funny. It’s also sad to think that some- 
line thought this was the proper way to prevent off-street 
parking. •

where we put them, and how we take care of them after they

It s tree trimming time at 20th guys. And maybe we could 
take out every other "No Parking’ sign on 25th, sell them, 
and have enough money to pay for the tree trimmers.

Sp*d«J to ttw Htrald
As an only nephew, the responsibility fell 

upon me for the care of two elderly aunts. 
While both were born on a small Indiana 
farm, one was a world traveling college 
graduate. The other never went far from 
home during her 93 years. Both were child
less which made me a focal point in their 
lives.

They taught me many lessons. Mary 
made money in real estate. As a result, 
when her health failed, she had money and
the care she required was for me to write the
checks to assisted living facilities and then 
to around-the-clock care givers who saw to 
her every need.

Ruth became a Medicaid patient in a 
nursing home with few assets because she 
gave her money to anyone who claimed to 
need i t  She died with a monthly Income of 
$35, the amount allowed for personal needs 
by Medicaid. Caring for Her taught- m e it 
many things about the quality of Uf£for the 
elderly in America.

I learned that a living will drawnTip in 
the 1980s does not mean, "D o not revive."
The courts and lawyers have litigated a sim
ple statement of one's wishes Into a book
sized document to cover all possibilities. 
Unbeknownst to me, Ruth traveled to the 
hospital for tests and treatment with a "full 
code" requirement listed in her medical 
records because of the nursing home's inter
pretation of her 1980s living will. It cost her 
much in pain and misery as dedicated med
ical professionals tried to extend her days 
against her wishes.

I learned that having nursing home

I learned that sometimes the care staff 
had the patient's care in mind while nursing 
home administrators did n o t When Ruth 
kept falling out of bed, fear of being black 
marked by state inspectors prevented the 
nursing home from

medicating or restraining her for her own 
safety. It was the staff that came up with the 
idea of placing her mattress on the floor so 
that she would not hurt herself.

When Ruth's health failed last week, she 
was sent to the emergency room. Because it 
was the weekend, the three-day hospital 
stay requirement for extra payment to the 
nursing home for "skilled care" was met 
Upon returning to the nursing home, it was 
the nurses who encouraged me to turn care 
over to Hospice because Hospice could ease 
Ruth's suffering and react more quickly 
than the nursing home.

This provoked turf battles between the 
nursing home administration and Hospice. 
The administrator did not want to give up 
the * f t# W o m c  (none of Which would ben
efit. Ru thy arul 
share a portion
efit Ruth),and especially did not want to 
share abortion of the regular income with 
Hospice. Fwas ‘informed that It Was late art

insurance to a problem to Medicaid. I was 
told to cancel her policy rather than file a 
claim when Ruth went into a nursing home 
because "it would make calculations too dif
ficult." I am being audited because K 
squeezed $12,220 (to date) from an insur
ance company for 9 months care and gave it 
to a nursing home who claims to ha ve given 
it to Medicaid. I received no written confir
mation from Medicaid or the nursing home 
that they have either given it or received It.

I teamed that Medicaid, a state-run feder
al program, to the largest growing bureau
cracy in the your government's budgets. 
After one frustrating conference with the 
Division of Families and Children, I turned 
her application over to an Attorney, whose 
fee coincidentally was exactly the amount of 
resources Ruth had. Medicaid requires the 
applicant to be penniless the attorney 
assured that she was.

Friday and the holiday weekend loomed so 
"nothing could be done' and Ruth would 
just have to continue to suffer "skilled care" 
at the nursing home rather than the special 
care for terminal patients Hospice excels in. 
This, I was told, would continue for 5 days 
until the doctor could be reached to okav 
Hospice.

I wish I could have seen the administra
tor's face when Hospice showed up within 
the hour Friday afternoon with the Doctor's 
signature.

Early last Sunday morning 1 received the 
final call from the nursing home. Ruth's 
suffering is over and, as kind and gentle as 
she was, I am relieved that she to no longer 
being humiliated, fought over, regulated 
and her wishes ignored.

With her passing, she has taught me this 
one last lesson In life. While she felt she had 
made arrangements to take care of her 
needs, the sad fact to that an explosion In 
health care costs makes it impossible for 
many seniors to live with dignity. At $4,500 
a month, one needs the maximum social 
security check PLUS a bank account of 
$750,000 drawing 5 percent interest to pay 
for Just one year of nursl ‘
Medicine, *

,  nursing home costs, 
doctors, health insurance and

personal needs arc extra. Anything less and 
it is a race against time to see if you die 
before you run out of money and become a 
ward of the state (l.e. Medicaid patient).

How much to in your bank account?

hard cash keeps scientists, researchers away from the truth
regulation and intimidate scientists

Cynthia
Tucker

In 1964, the US. surgeon general 
issued the first warning that
tobacco was dangerous. .........
Looking back, the pronounce
ment seems remarkably 
courageous.

Those were the years, after 
all, when the rich and power
ful as well as the chic and 
trendy smoked, when the Rat 
Pack ruled, when Frank and 
IX-an and Sammy and Joey 
and Peter seemed always to 
have a drink in one hand and 
a cigarette in the other. The 
tobacco industry was a glebe- 
straddling behemoth with 
deep roots in the influential
agricultural sector. Yet, the _______
general — relying on ctaisiderably less 
research than we have today — urged 
Americans to stop smoking.

Could a similar warning emerge 
from a government official today? It 
seems unlikely.

Scientific and medical research has 
been overwhelmed by powerful busi- 
nesa interests and single-issue extrem
ists. Chemical manufacturers, 
automakers, religious zealots and oth
ers spend torrents of money to quash 
public disclosure, weaken government

surgeon us?

and researchers into backing away
-------  from the truth. Public health

takes a back seat to Big 
Business and partisan politics.

Consider the controversies 
over stricter labeling of 
food. High levels of fat and 
sodium are as dangerous to 
many people as cigarettes. 
Obesity to epidemic. But every 
attempt to put more precise 
information on food labels 
is met by an intense lobbying 
campaign by Big Food. 
What are these people afraid 
of? And why to the government 
working for them and not for

Just this month, after years of pres
sure from the food industry, the (rood 
and Drug Administration relaxed food 
labeling standards. Previous guide
lines required that any manufacturer 
had to prove that there was significant 
scientific agreement on a products 
benefits before the manufacturer could 
use that benefit as a health claim in 
packaging and advertising. But the 
relaxed guidelines allow food manu
facturers to make health claims sup
ported by precious little scientific evi

dence. Any day now, you may see rrew 
labels on TWinkies that claim they melt 
cellulite, erase wrinkles and reverse 
Alzheimer's.

On other fronts, it was politics, not 
profit, that beat back hard scientific 
data. The National Cancer Institute 
used to say on its YWb site that tfw best 
research shows ’no association 
between abortion and breast cancer." 
Now, the VWb site says the research is 
inconclusive.

Similarly, the Web page of the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention used to say that studies 
showed that education about condom 
use did not lead to earlier or increased 
sexual activity. But that statement was 
deleted several months ago.

In both cases, the Bush administra
tion pandered to its reactionary con
stituencies —  hard-right anti-ubortiorv-
ists and the abstinence-only crow d__
by undermining scientific research. 
And that's just one example. The 
White House has pressured public 
health physicians, silenced its own sci
entists on global warming and under
mined stem cell research. President 
Bush believes in a missile defense syv 
tem that is largely science fiction — it 
fib his political ideology — but he

denies the reality of climate change 
produced by human excess.

Back in the 1950s and '60s, the 
American political establishment was 
respectful of scientific accomplish
ment, in large part because the Soviets 
beat us into space with the launch of 
Sputnik, the fust artificial satellite, in 
1957. After that. Congress poured 
money into university and high school 
math and science programs; American 
presidents courted brilliant scientisb

th e C o k fw ^ P  ^  United Stote*  Win
But that didn't last king. These days, 

we like the science and technology of 
convenience -  the microwave oven 
and the weight-loss pill, the- 
U 'b  gadgets and the cellular tele
phones. But if the science to going to 
hurt our profib or contradict our 
preachers, we don't want to know 
about it  And we don't want otfwrs to 
know about it, either.

S p rs

Cynthia Tucker is editorial page edi
tor jo r The Atlanta Journal■ 
Constitution. She can hr nvJw d by e- 
mad: cytdhur8ajc.com.

O Sin TIIE ATLANTA 
KXntNAlCONSmtrtKXM

Tanning 
article by *  
A P writer 
m isleading
By Jim Carlton
Special to the Herald

In a recent Associated Press arti
cle, Lindsey Tanner criticized 
indoor tanning by teens. Ms. 
Tanner clearly missed the point 
Tanner quotes Dr. Ted Daly, direc
tor o f pediatric dermatology at 
Nassau University Medical Center 
In New York, who was not even 
Involved in the study that she 
used as her source. Dr. Daly 
asserts that "by the time tanners 
reach 60, they will look like leather 
bags and be paying dermatologtob 

.to  try to reverse the damage." ,
Tanner refers to a study and edi

torial that appeared In the' 
Sep tember issue of * Archly n  of 
Pediatrics A Adolescent * 
Medicine" published on Sept. 8, 
2003. The researchers analyzed • 
data from 6,903 white teens that 
answered questions In a separate 
national survey on adolescent 
health in 19%. t

It would seem that Tanner bases • 
her article on the "opinion" of a . 
dermatologist who secs only very , 
young patienb, and an apparently, 
non'Scientific study that merely 
implies that indoor tanning may ' 
be linked to malignant melanoma • 
based on Interviews of teens w h o , 
ton indoors with no data or proof
as back up for such a statem ent ,

The AP article failed to m ention, 
myriad studies and research that • 
tout tanning indoors or out as a I 
healthy necessity. Just two weeks i 
ago. Dr. Michael Halick, professor» 
at Boston University's i h o o l  o f , 
Medicine and well-known in the 
indoor tanning industry for h is ' 
career's work in vitamin D, said a s ! 
many as 30 percent of A m erican! 
adolescents may not be getting, 
enough o f  vitamin D. Incidentally, 
Dr. William B. Grant, in a recent 
paper entitled, "UVB radiation as * 
a risk reduction factor for a doz ‘ 
types of cancer through p 
tion o f vitamin D," told a

’ approximately 35 .000 . 
Americans die prematurely each 
year from 15 different types of can- * 
cer because of underexposure to ’, 
ultraviolet radiation (UVB) and ! 
that another 95,000 people could ! 
prevent developing a cancer each t 
year if they increased their expo- • 
sure to UVB." ^  J
M f *  Jan van der Leun of th e ! 
Netherlands, a noted photo biolo-1 
gist stated recently, “the regulatory ! 
community, the dermatology com- • 
munity and the indoor tanning !
! ^ * ry, . : nus* lMrn *  work I 

a «  trying to do ! 
m the Netherlands) in order to I 
? ° k ° “ * for the best interests' of j 
^  public and the best way to • 

accomplish that objective is to * 
present both sides (risks and bene- * 
fib) o f the issue and let each mem- 
Pw of the public make up their 
own mind about how much or 
how I ttle UVR exposure they 
want. In essence, informed' indi
viduals can act as their own risk 
vs. benefit manager.

As the debate persists, my staff J 
and I will continue to educate our 1 
" k‘n‘s about proper skin care and j 

benefits o f moderate tanning i 
indoors and out.

Inn Carlton and his wife. Christine. • 
own Transformations Tanninv an J j 
Skin Care Studio in Lake Mary

N i  V, r
V-.



ability to we're not th an  y e t  but we're

The City of Lake Mary has tentatively adopted a measure to 
increase its property tax fevy.

of juet adding the

:15 (am.). 
W a b Last year's property tax levy:

A. Initially proposed tax levy
B. Less tax reductions due to Value 

Adjustment Board and other 
assessment changes

C. Actual property tax levy

By enforcing a drop dead 
dosing time of 2 a m . b an  may
have to begin giving loot caDa’ . ,
sooner, said Bob H allo; co- and have fun at n ight" he 
owner of the Red Room in added. "And they're telling 
downtown Sanford. everybody know that they

*1 think this will hurt (bual- have to leave earlier I don't 
ness) because people will think that would be a good 
drink to the laat minute," he thing for b u e b w "

$5,403,972

$15,184
$5,388,788

$6,158,068
ure it will come out in the about war, as armchair war-
wash. This is the type of rion  may think. There la no
thing that soon becomes nor- honor in it nor anything to ba
mal and that isn't good. proud of. Even the smallest I

In the past three days, of creatures can be casualties
rather than to eat anymore T- of i t  
rations, I have lived an
canned sardines, cookies, and Next issue: S g t  Carlson 
one hamburger, Iraqi style, so gats Internet service, 
don't ask me what was in i t
I'm  down to 160 pounds, ---------------
about what I weighed when I M M P B H M  TO  Y O U ! 
was 16 years old. I drink 4 0 7 - 1 4 1 • I S M * Ms<s»bi
plenty of water but it Just
sweats out. It got near about F l d i  Ml M i g | n fo  111 
125 degrees today. H n l i M m O L

Another soldier was killed
today in an ambush. Some of ?
our humvees are' armored
and some are just canvas tops
and sides offer no protection. f“~ ~ ~
Most of the 2nd Cav humvees H
have canvas to p  and sides, , ,
not very good for working in H | l ^ b
the tight areas of an urban
environment. *  V 7  ,

1 really hate this senseless
killing. Today they....................... ......... .........a . . .____

All concerned citizens are invited to attend a public hearing 
on the tax increase to be held on:dead in the back 

The next day at daylight I 
went out Bren to investigate.
I found the empty shells on 
the ground and measured the 
distance to where one of the 
Iraqis had fallen, it was well 
over 150 meters. I made a 
report about this, as my duty 
requires, and have provided 
statements as to what we 
observed from the towers. 
There is more to this but it is 
in  ongoing situation.
Whether anything will come 
of it I cannot say, but I hope 
the CID will pick It up and go 
with It. You nave to remem
ber that it is difficult to com
pare what goes on here with 
the civilized world and 
everything is so confused. 
Still, there should be at least 
a fraction of human decency 
leff In us. ’

20 July 03 Now we’ve 
been extended again with 
rumors of leaving In 
September so they can deploy 
us to Afghanistan or some 
place else. I don't believe 
anything they say anymore. 
Too many promises have 
been broken, and I wouldn't 
trust anything they tell us. It 
really gets demoralizing for 
my soldiers. Some times I 
love to go to the latrine so 1 
can get away from people.
It's about the only peace and 
quiet that I can find.

One guy got shipped 
out because of a mental situa
tion that he developed over 
here. I'm still too sane for 
that, but I have to admit that 
he was lucky he didn't go 
home in a bag like so many 
others. I was told that 
there have been five or six 
possible suicides among U S. 
personnel and some self- 
inflicted wounds. It is amaz
ing what the human will do 
when stressed to the limit. I 
guess everybody has a break- 
fog point

M Js  hard to act civilized 
a # )io re . I noticed that when 
Islappcd a fly I didn't even 
wipe its guts away, it iust 
dried on my sleeve. I just flg-

Thursday, September 18,2003  
7:00 P.M.

. 100 N. Country Club Road
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

A FINAL DECISION on the proposed tax Increase and the 
budget will be made at this hearing.

ESTIMATtD REVENUES
Tuts: Millage per $1,000

Ad Valorem Tax 3.9998 $5,850,164 $
Franchise & Utility Taxes 4,292,517

$5,850,164
4,292.517

703.250 1.296.690 2.116,615 22,500 4.141,055

6.267,727 656,650 121.704 7,897,837 4,504,802 546,823 20,215.843
TOTAL REVENUES. TRANSFERS 
6  BALANCES $19,865,818 $ 987,425 $1,420,394 $10,026,552 $ 8,075,002 $1,329,555 $41,724,746

EXPENDITURES
General Government
finance
Police

1,873,364
466,578

3,924,240
3,140,510

662,637
1,491.666

1,873,364
466,578

3,940,240
3,140,510

662,837
1,491,656
1,953,019

75,939
269,213

14,998,784
1.356.177

Public Works
Parks and Recreation
Water and Sewer Operating
Stormwater
Vehicle Maintenance
Capital Protects
Debt Service

1,953,019 •
75,939 •

• 269,213
4,461,220 291.604

• 52.402

LONGWOOD GOLF FRONT
4 BR 3.3 BA 2-story home • Tranquil! mountain-like setting, 
overlooking the 9th Green and Clubhouse of the Rolling Hills 
Country Club-Ovcrsircd master suite-Eat-in kitchen w/Iarge 
bay window-Fircplace-29xl6 scenic screened porch w/spa • 
Fantastic views from every room - Convenient location close to 
|4  and 434. Private cul-de-sac street. $224,675

342,250
1.305,775

Call The ‘Young'Lady,SHERRY
YOUNG
REALTOR*

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE. INC. 
2160 Wot Hainan 434. SuSs 100 

Lonpraod. ft J277S The tentative, adopted, and/or final budgets are on hie In the office of the above mentioned taxing authority as a public record.

lOLOUJCLt
U ANMJH .1

Licenses and Permits 458,325 - • • • 458,325
fines and Forfeitures 218,620 12,000 • • • - 230,620
Intergovernmental 1,535,160 • • • • • 1,535,160
Charges for Services 386,500 109.750 - • 3,335,700 746,732 4,562.682
Other 151,555 8,625 - 12,000 234,500 11.500 418260

TOTAL SOURCES 12.894,641 130.575 • 12,000 3,570.200 760232 17267,846

fjOf * t * *

■ • '• f e  • ", * ,IU* « i

l  *  *  * L A  1

fc c

< V *
■ - r« - —

1 -

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 11.559.195 358,250 1.305.775 9,903,710 6.490.178 613219 30.230.327
Transfers Out 3.415.305 100.750 - • 625,000 4.141.055
Fund Balanca/Reserves/ 
Net Assets 4,911.318 528.425 114.619 122,842 959,824 716.336 7253.614

TOTAL APPROPRIATED 
EXPENDITURES 
TRANSFERS. RESERVES & 
BALANCES $ 19.885.818 $ 987.425 $ 1.420.394 $ 10.026.552 $ 8,075,002 $ 1229.555 $ 41,724,746
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ft; B e a u t y  S u p p l y  #
l  S t t l  ft. Orianfto D r, B te . 1 *8  • SanOarft, PL 
I  (407) 330-0032

Oismucs • Gynecology • iNFomurY • Open Mon.-Set. 9am-7|pm 
a. r  KnaMa 8 * y  BMgMWVQ

Cetera i t  IB, 8 ,4  « . . . . . . . a . . . . . . .
10T Kiwiyto « k y  8M «M  WVQ
Colon 1 ,1 8 ,8 ,4 .....................................

b  10* Princeee M y  Straight W V Q ..........
c. Woguiof Wnfcy Straight WVO 

Colon 1, IB, 8 .4

Moot hflM M csa HMOl M  PfOH
• Noonal Pregnancy
• High Rite ftegrwncy
• Tubrt Ligate*
• Ibbal Anaatamotb
• Hyihnctomy
• Atemattr* Therapy to HyrtH*cto»y 

Wr would lib  to mvftr yoo It rite m  m /y

407-328-1120

110* Enotylo Ytety Rem  
Colon: 1 ,1 8 ,2 ,4  . . .  
12* Enotylo >fcky Porm 
Cetera 1 ,1 8 ,2 ,4  . . .  
10* Enetyls Mb Coiora 
i r  Enotylo Mb Colon 
W tyrasy  FuO Cap . .

Cordell Mitchell, M.D.
974 Douglas A n ., Suite 102

------ - (U n tn e  Office Pirh)
'  AJtamonb Spring*. FL 32714H e (407)142-1550

Mart HMCte, PPCb, private tneunnce,Photography

Tired Of Cooling 
The Outdoo

.  ENERGY 
^  EFFIC IEN T  

DOORSAND  
WINDOWS

Call Ut Before You Buy!

Learn about

Humana Gold Classic
Please join us on,

v S S S n -S n

• Family Owned & Operated
• Over 25 Years Experience

Randy A Sharon Schoon 1  
...Long time local residents*

Covering AH Of Orange & -
Seminole Counties

10%  O ff *3
Undo* or 0o« 
Replacement
* 1, With This Ad. J

Benefits, premiums and 
copayments changed 

January 1,2003 
Please cal tor detafis.

Attam anta B e d iie *. F L  -

An HMO with a MedkaneChoice contract avaNabte to anyone 
enrolled in Part B and entitled to Part A of Medban through age 
or disability. Members must use the network providers except in 

emergency or urgently needed cart situations. A sales 
representative will be present with information and applications.

GH-92160 A602 -  —  02002 Humana tn c .------ S IR

JIM SOWS PEST CONTROL 
2636 Iriquois Avenue 

IH  Sanford, Florida 32773 
-4407) 322-B070— *

Ask About Our 
90 Days Same
As C ash Plan {

-  ”  1

mta«BBa.ataiM"|S< *« lea4 iN  I
MBffilWB ||

■ «  I

m FREE!
u
w n u
EU(
HINT, 
MORffiK

k VACATION EVERT DAT!
It Suttlta IlH limn nhw Mm i anMnolMMfkVlmti.

lit Hwrt (M  leraaMha hr M b  e l ifjkfal nits.

uvt ruiUK umRED Oil EVERY CRUISE WITH II TOURNAMENT EVERT SUNDAY

lij SOii M i n i  Widoyjor jpeod event. L im itc iie m u ^ p e ^ ^ r,

ill rtnitt II ii Slit
S i m u l aIiIkii ltd

DOB 8/12/03

Gambling Problem s? C a l the Florida Council for Compulsive Gambling

4I I - M J - W W
www.suncruzcasmo.com 

S i r '  UK WATS TO WII! c A i

http://www.suncruzcasmo.com


p e t i t i o n

d o e s n ' t  
know who

' I  do support Grant Mafcy 
In his effort for (tax cotiectarL* 

k v e stra n d  said "He's the bra* 
^uunty commissioner we hevt, 
in my opinion. He sticks to Ms 
opinions and he sticks to hfc 
principles, and you know 
where he stands.”

Qualifying for the 
Longwood election ended 
Friday evening, ty ing  for the 
district five seat are incumbent 
Miller, Mike Holt and 
McKenzie, and Sackett is the 
lone candidate to replace 
Lovestrand

T i l  let the new guys do 
want they want to do without 
bothering them, but I didn't 
like the direction last tone so I 
lumped in again,” he said.

About a dozen Sanford Are fighters and administrators earty 
Thursday morning saluted the American Flag and remem
bered their taken comrades from 9-11 as trumpet player Jon 
Krazter. a  senior at Seminole Hgh School, played ”Tkpe.”

TH* Son* o n  Hdulo Sunday. September R  2000 T A

Family, friends remember local hero of NYC attacks

Fourteen years before the 
nforgrttebfodatoofSeot 11, 

2001, M antle Clerk's father 
—  who he shared a  name 
with —  paaeed away.
■ S e p t I t  would be the Anal 
day for the 54-year-old 
M am ie too, ee this Sanford
native w as last fat the terrorist
attacks on the World TYsde

large fam ily of 
his memory 

►fuse to 
, .  of "M annie

sm lk  and good

i on 
let the 
Boy's”

humor fade away.
Some relatives met 
Thursday at the hal
lowed grounds of 
the missing twin 
towers, while others

Sthered privately 
’ reflection at the 

Lake Maty home of 
hie ilster Cynthia 
Washington.

'A lthough death 
was inevitable at 
such heights, we remained 
optimistic for several weeks,” 
wrote M innie's  daughter, 
Tanya K. Davis of Sanford, in 
a memorial. "H e will forever 
be loved and missed by many

individuals whose 
lives he touched.” 

Tanya Is one of 
Mannie's three chil
dren. The others are

X  Clyde Beale 
Is In the U ik  Air 

Force stationed In 
Las Vegas and Tonya 
Beale, of Lexington, 
N.C.

It seems like yes
terday, for his oldest 

sister and Sanford resident 
Claudette Hutchinson, ss she 
was to meet Mannie at the 
port authority Thursday, 
Sept. 13, 2001, for a trip to 
California. Hutchinson and

C iar*

other family members 
thought of the 'w hat Ifs.” 
There had been some talk 
that Mannie was preparing to 
move back to his hometown.

'H e  Is really missed,” she 
said.

'You can't really explain 
Mannie's death because It's 
something you realize, but it 
doesn't feel real. It's like 
you 're living in a fantasy 
world.”

Advantage Secur
Mannie was employed by 

_ irlly as a 
security officer for about two 
years. He was assigned to 
their client. Marsh USA, Inc., 
located on the 93rd floor of

One World Trade Center.
“The plane hit the a t__

side of the building and the 
Mtne floor he was located,” 

. Hutchinson Mid. "They (caee 
workers) told us they doubt 
they would ever And any 
part of foe body.”

Mannie's spirit, however, 
liv e s 'o n . In a d ose knit 
family that includes 
sisters Hutchinson,
Washington, Carolyn 
Dosweliof Washington, D.C., 
Ellen Kelly of New York, 
Wvclyn Black o f Lake Mery 
and brother Furman'Clark o f 
Lakeland, Mannie will never 
be forgotten.

9-11
LA

B ut everyone does remember 
something different"

For Kennedy, her thoughts 
throughout the day focused on 
a woman she counseled who 
was so paralyzed with fear that 
she was unable speak.

Kennedy recalls, ‘ in a rush 
to leave the north tow er... she 
told me of her ventures while 
trying to descend several 
flights of stairs.” According to 
Kennedy, at the 20th floor, 
while moving to another stair
well, the woman remembered 
something previously blocked 
from her mind —  as the eleva
tor doors opened, the woman 
witnessed people on fire.

"As the memories came 
back to her she was so descrip
tive,” said Kennedy. ”1 will 
never forget the look an her 
face as she remembered."

For Skidmore, it is the blue, 
denim shirt still hanging in her 
closet The shirt symbolizes a 
time when Americans came 
together for a common goal — 
emotional healing. Each mem
ber of the NOVA team wore the 
shirt with pride.

*11 was such a great honor to

wear that shirt," M i d  
Skidmore. "Vfe became known 
as the 'Blue S h irts ."

Kennedy and Skidmore also 
assisted workers at ground 
zero in January 2002.

"I made a promise to the 
families 1 met that I wouldn't 
forget them,” said Kennedy. 
"That is an easy promise to 
keep because they have 
touched my heart eo deeply'

Answer key to today’s  puzzle
□ □ □ □ n o  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □nmncin □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ n n H Q D D u  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ a c u j H a a a a n u a n  u a n n a  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  d u u u

□ □ □ □ □ □ Q u a o u a n u G U D u  
□  □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ ! !  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  u D u o a n n a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ u m n n n a a a a c D G D  □ n a n  □□□□□ □□□ □□□□

□ u u u u  u U D  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ i K D f D u a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  U U D
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  D U D  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  D D D U U U  
□ O D D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

See the crossw ord puzzle on page 5B
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S a n f o r d
L U C K Y  L O T T E R Y  S T O R E

ifr B e a u t y  S u p p l y  ;-:;g a The Liquor Storei X  2921 S . Orlando Dr., 8ta. 132 • Sanford, FL T  0  WE CASH CHECKS
(407)3300032

Open Mon.-Sat. 9am - 7pm
a. 8* Enstyte Silky Straight WVQ

Colors 1. IB . 2 .4  ............................................ $3.99
1(T Enstyte Silky Straight WVQ
Cotore 1 , 1B. 2 .4  ..................   18.99

b. 10* PrtncMS Silky Straight WVQ ..................$9.99
c. Regular Kinky Straight WVQ 

Cofort 1. IB . 2 ,4
Lenght 8* ...........................................................$3.99

&  1 0 * ........................................................... $4.99
I 1 2 * ...........................................................$5.99

d 10" Enstyte YWry Perm
Colore: 1, IB. 2,4 .......................$8.99
12* Enstyte Yfcky Perm
Cofore 1 ,1 8 . 2 .4  .................... $10.99
10* Enstyte Mix Colors.............$13.99
12* Enstyte Mix Cofore.............$15.99
Mllkyway Fu« Cap ..................$19.99

p  —  M IM Q  AO IN FOR 1 9 %  O FF •
■ -  Any Regular Priced Merchandise Ontyy y ‘ | Any Regular Priced Merchandise Onty a

W . W eAa»plDi“  ATM*'AIMaJwCred!? Cards B  
;£%■ SD X  Sale Ends 930-03 ■  M J »

“See Us For All Your Hair Can Needs"

WE CASH CHECKS 
39<t M ONEY ORDERS

CIGARETTES
MARLBORO.... * 2 . 5 4  PK..... * 2 3 . 9 9 carton

BASICS............... * 2 . 3 4  PK ..... * 2 1 . 4 9  carton

k o o l s ................ * 2 . 5 9  pk ..... * 2 2 . 9 9 carton

M ISTY’S ............* 2 . 2 9  PK..... * 1 9 . 9 9  carton

o p c ...................... * 2 . 2 9  PK. .. * 1 9 . 9 9  CARTON

v i c e r o y s ......* 2 . 2 9  PK..... * 1 9 . 9 9  carton

PALL MALL m n i u .* 2 .2 9  PK... * 1 9 . 9 9  CARTON

3 0 5 ’» ...... * 1  . 4 9  PK ..... * 1 1 . 9 9  CARTON

LEVI GARRETT ..... * 2 . 2 9  pouch

GIN...................m  *9.99
‘PACES DO NOT NCUI0E SALES KL

r  1303 SANFORD AVE., SANFO RD  r

e |_____  4 0 7 - 3 0 2 - 7 8 5 7  | e

L U C K Y  L O T T E R Y  S T O R E

T O O L  B A T T T

H igh  Q u a lity  Precision Rebu ild s

18 Volt...$35.00 14.4 Volt...$25.00  

C A L L  T O D AY! 

407-321-3011
BATTERIES • CUSTOM ASSEMBLIES 

LITHIUM • SEALED LEAD ACID • NI-CAD

T O f f i  TECHNICAL. INC.
301 Central Park Drive • Sanford, F L  32771

E ast 4 6  Package 
and Lounge

Serving Beer, Wine, Liquor and 
Numerous Specialty Drinks

FREE MIXED DR INK S 
GI VEN  AWAY E VE R Y  HOUR

W ITH  T I C K E T  ON F R ID A Y S

FRIDAYS LADIES COVER FREE
MUSIC BY DJ HAWK AND THE VALLEY BOYS 

Thar, Fri, Sat, Sun
3 7 3 0  E a s t S ta te  R oad 4 6  

S an ford , F lo rid a 32771  
Telephone (4 0 7 ) 321-0071

Package Store, Bar and lounge Open 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday From 

4:30 PM Until 2:00 AM 
Thursday From 2:00 PM Until 2.00 AM 

Fridty Saturday and Sunday From 
9.00 am UnU 2:00 AM

HEADLINERS f t
2303 S. French Ave. (Hwy. 17-92)

Sanford
(407) 321-5851

• Spa M an icu re & Spa P ed icu re
• A crylic N ails

• Body W rap s 
I • Facia ls
'■jAH  • M assage T h erap ist

• W axing
f  • C olor S p ecia lists
l • Foil H ighlights
\ • Perm s

SB  ) %

Open 9-5 Tues. - Fri 
9-1 Sat.

After Hours Available 
By Appointment Only

Oviedo Hearing Center
• A convcncnt location 800 Westwood Squirt (At ertrancs to Toucan VW rt) 
.  A consultation is especialy important IT you:

• Have trouble hearing In crowds.
* Hear but dont understand dearly.
• Think people mumble.
* Ask others to repeat themselves.
.  Are told you play the TV too loud.

• Evaluation and ccnsu/UUon, FREE 
« Cal to schedule apportmenL

197-398-7784
• Quality Digital and Analog Products.

Factory drect s  Just that: We w it the 
factory, consult the audtoiognt and expert 

craftsperson creating each device and 
u«imately provide the Ixghest quahty 
products at the LOWEST fACTORY 

DIRECT HUCE3 Let us be your partner 
In better hearing. The world 4  a bounty
of wonderful sounds and experiences; 

dont be left out

.... fl..
IWIUn. • ALU/)

Oviedo Hearing Center 
BOO W Mvuy 426 Oviedo. FI 12/66 

Phone W/ i t b  //bo
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A look at 
education 
in 1951

T h t Information today 
comet from the Feb. 12,1951 
edition of the Sanford 
Herald, specifically Section 5 
of the Tourist Edition.

The front page of this sec
tion is covered with pictures 
of Seminole High School, 
most of which appeared in 
the 1951 Salmagundi. There 

are photo-
graphs of 
Aw fresh
man and 
senior class 
o f f i c e r s ,  
SHS band, 
glee club, 
pep club 
ana various 
school activ
ities. The

• • s e s t e t  rra,on f ° r 
my keeping

this newspaper was that I 
appeared In two of the pic
tures: the band and the fresh
man class officers where I 
served as president.

This special section gives 
some of the same informa
tion about the area that 
appears in most such edi
tions, so I have selected some 
items that have not liad as 
much press. The article on 
the schools will give you 
newcomers an Idea of how 
small our county school sys
tem was until explosive

Ewth began here during 
late 1950s.

Seminole County Schools 
Seminole County boasted 

one of the finest education 
systems in Central Florida, a 
total of $1.4 million having 
been spent during 1950 to 
assure the very best facilities 
and personnel.

There wewmJO .eehoob, 
staffed with 200 full-time 
ledfcfn’rs* and five special 
supervisors, which provided 
instruction for approximately 
4,700 students.

One instructor had a doc
torate, 27 had masters 
degrees and 157 had bachelor 
degrees. The average salary 
for teachers In Seminole 
County was $2,750. (I earned 
$3,600 my first year in 
Orange County in 1958.)

During the past year, two 
one-teacher schools had been 
consolidated into larger, 
more efficient facilities and 
buildings had shown overall 
improvements with expendi
tures of $227,000 on repairs 
and new construction. Value 
of school property was esti
mated at $1.4 million by 
Superintendent T. W. 
Lawton.

Academic courses, voca
tional training, home eco
nomics ami manual training 
were offered in the three 
white high schools 
(Seminole, Lyntan and 
Oviedo) and C rooms 
Academy, attciuied by black 
students. All schools nad art 
training under the direction 
of Mrs. Mildred Babcock and 
music instruction by Mrs. 
Escar Price. Driver education 
was provided as part of the 
high school curriculum with 
dual-control automobiles 
provided by local dealers.

Seminole County had an 
extensive program of veter
an's education, which pro
vided 280 students with 
courses at the Sanford 
Vocational School.

Mrs. Ouida Wilson was in 
charge of the lunchroom pn*- 
gram at all schools on a self
sustaining basis.

The largest unit in the 
county was Seminole High 
School with an enrollment of 
514 students. Providing edu
cation for ninth through 12th 
grades were 2(1 teachers 
under thee supervision of 
Principal Herman F.. Morris. 
The sch<x)l was accredited by 
the Southern Association of 
Schools and Colleges and 
compared favorably with the 
best schools in Florida

Sanford boys attend Camp 
Winona

Each summer for the pre
vious 25 years Camp Winona 
had been a second home and

S e a  Sti nocipher, P age 11A

teacher is finalist for national award

,“ ch#f •'I Seminote High School, receives congratulations from Or. B« Vbgei, superintendent of Seminole 
County Public School# last week. She was named as a state (Insist for the Presidential Award tor Excellence.

Jeane Swaynos says recognition ‘feels like a dream '
B y Ja m l#  j .  And# rao n -P otter
Staff Writer

Sem inole High School m ath’ 
teacher jeane Swaynos was named 
as a state finalist for the Presidential 
Award for Excellence in 
M athematics and Science Teaching 
(PAEMST) last 
week.

"This rein** 
forces the fact, 
that I will 
never leave 
the class
room ," said 
Swaynos, who 
has taught 
math at 
Sem inole High 
School for six 
years. “I feel 
like I'm in a 
dream ."

Swaynos, 
and the other 
secondary 
math finalist, 
will receive a 
cash prize dur
ing the Math 
Teachers' State Conference held in 
Orlando in October. She will also 
com pete to represent Florida in the 
national com petition, the highest 
designation a math teacher can 
receive.

The 2003 PAEMST award winners 
will be announced at the beginning

a s s i S f

of March 2004. If Swaynos is victori
ous, she
will receive a $10,000 award 
from the National Science 
Foundation (NSF).

She will also be invited to attend, 
along with a guest, several events 

held in 
Washington,
D C., tp recog-_ 
nize her 

‘accom plish
ments during 
the week of 
March 15. 
These events 
will include an 
award ceremo
ny, meetings 
with leaders in 
government 
and education, 
a presidential 
citation, ses
sions to share 
ideas and

f i  * *  •* k .,« j

Ms. Swaynos. '
teaching expe- 

idriences, ani 
receptions and 
banquets to 
honor recipi

ents.
"I'm  confident she will be the 

teacher to represent Florida," said 
Seminole High School Principal 
Karen Coleman. "We will share in 
this and feel honored because she is 
one of us."

According to Coleman, Swaynos*

teaching style lends itself to this 
award. She Incorporates the three "ft 
—  thinking, technology and team 
work —  important to Dr. BUI Vogel, 
superintendent o f Sem inole County 
Public Schools.

" I  wish I had her w hen I was a 
student," he said.

The PAEMST program was estab- 
.. lishodin 1983,by the W hite House 

and is sponsored by the fsJSF. The 
a* program Identifies outstanding 

mathematics and science teachers, 
kindergarten through 12th grade, in 
each state and the four U S . jurisdic
tions. .

The winning teachers wUl serve 
as models for their colleagues 
and will be leaders in the improve
ment of science and mathematics 
education.

"She is a role model for teachers 
and she enjoys her profession," 
Coleman said. "She is constantly 
challenging her students to think 
outside the box and to conquer dif
ficult math problem s."

Last year’s winner, Adele Clare 
Fielding, is also a Sem inole High 
School teacher.

"Every time an outstanding 
teacher is honored it m akes a state
ment to citizens that w e do have 
outstanding teachers in Seminole 
County and at Sem inole High 
School," said Coleman. "O ur teach
ers give unbelievably of themselves 
during class and make themselves

Goldsboro 
volunteers 
gather for. 
breakfast

Goldsboro
Magnet School Media i 
was the site w hen dividend 
volunteers,
mentors and guests
for the 2003-2004 breakfast to 
honor them for their dedicat
ed service in the school's vol
unteer program. .

Words o f welcome were
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee JAlffU'icci by

P r in c ip a l  
S h e r r y  
O'Leary and 
fam ily liai- 

Debora

h J i
Campbell

After

Marva

H a w k in s

available after class as w ell."

d e lic io u s  
b re a k fa s t, 
Jane Lane, 
m a n a g e r  
d iv id e n d s

_______________ school v S
unteer pro

gram for Seminole County 
Schools, spoke and invited the 
dividends to attend the vari
ous workshops being offered 
to the volunteers, selecting 
those that arc of interest to the 
participant. Volunteera are 
•till needed for the Seminole 
County Schools Dividends 
Program.

Pre-registration is encour
aged. Workshop information 
and training dates at the 
Education Support Center, 
400 E. Lake Mary Blvd., 
Sanford, are the following: Art 
See Program on Sep t 17 from 
9 3 0  to 11 a.m. at training 
rooms 3 4c 4 on the second 
floor; Digalo En Eapanoi on 
Sept 24 from 10 a.m. to noon 
at training rooms 3 4k 4 on the 
second floor Green Circle on 
Sept 22 from 9 a.m. to 1 pan. 
at training rooms 1 A 2 on the 
first floor junior Achievement 
on O ct 1 from 9-J0 to 11 JO  
a m. at training rpoms 3 4k 4 
on the second flo o r Math 
Superstars on Sept 15 from 
9 3 0  to 1030 a m  in the first 
floor board room; Mentors on 
Sept 16 from 9 to 11 a m  at 
training rooms 1 A 2 on the 
first floor Parenting on Sept 
15 from 11 a m  to 1230 p m  
in the first floor board reran; 
Reading Acceleration on Sept. 
19 from 9 to 1130 a m  in train
ing room 2 on the first floor 
REWARDS Reading Mentors 
on Sept 26 from 9 to 11 a m  at 
training rooms 3 A 4 on the 
second floor Special Friends 
(Elementary School Mentors) 
on Sept 23 from 9 3 0  to 1130 
a m  at training rooms 1 A2 on 
the first floor; and Super 
Scientists on Sep t 18 (fifth 
graders). Sept. 25 (fourth 
graders), Oct. 9 (third 
graders), Oct. 23 (second 
graders), Oct. 30 (first 
graders), Nov. 13 (k inderga rt-

S m  Hawkins, P a g e  9A

Since entering 'old womanhood’ 
last summer ... when my youngest 
daughter graduated from elementary 
school (and to add insult to injury, my 
oldest went on to college!) I've been a 
bit out of touch with what is happen
ing here j t  Geneva Elementary 
School. So I stopped in this week and 
picked up all the newsletters and 
fliers I could carry so as not to neglect 
the news from this great place of 
learning.

Besides welcoming the new and 
returning students ... Geneva wel
comed a new assistant principal, Dr. 
Tina Erwin, as well as first grade 
teacher Ms. Jennifer Cherry. Ms.

Darla Kinney
Scoles

Cherry, says the Mushing Banner. is a 
new Florida resident, having just 
graduated from the University of
Michigjn-Dearborn. My guess is 
she'll be fully appreciating that move 
about January.

Extended [X>y is off to a good start 
... with 12 new kindergarten kidsaiui 
93 students in all. Extended day coor
dinator Nancy George would like to 
remind parents to review the home
work dime at school to check for com
pletion and accuracy while also mak
ing sure students are using their 
assignment books and homework 
journals. The contact number for the 
Extended Day Facility is 407-320
4965. To speak with Nancy George 
call 407-320-4931. John McGraw, 
administrator for extended day can be

reached at 407-320
0030.

Those who may 
have just registered 
.. .  and missed the 
original school pic
ture day can partici
pate in picture 
retakes Wednesday, 
Sept. 22. Retakes 
will also be done for 
those who were 
absent Aug. 21, 

'• ” those who are
unhappy with the original photos 
taken, and (thank goodness for me) 
those who actually forgot to send 
money with their child on the first 
school picture* day.

No campus is complete w ithout... 
dividend volunteers! Those interested 
in becoming a school volunteer,
or chaperoning any upcoming 
field trips, must complete a 
Seminole County Public Schools 
Dividend Volunteer application 
online prior to volunteering time on 
campus or field trips. The steps to 
complete this process are simple: 1. 
Go to www.scps.kl2.fl.us 2. Click on 
‘community involvement,’ then 'vol
unteer application.' 3. Co to the bot
tom of the page and click to open 'div
idend volunteer application.' 4. 
Complete application and send. For 
those who do not have a home com
puter, the school office has one avail

able for registration.
Since, as my daughter reminded 

me last week ... they have now been 
in school for one month, Geneva 
Elementary School is already honor
ing their first Dividend of the Month. 
Says the Geneva Elementary PTA 
Newsletter "Congratulations to Fran 
McCue for being selected Dividend of 
the Month. Fran was busy helping 
before school even started! She helped 
in the school store making supply 
packets and with the teacher's wel
come back breakfast. During the year, 
Fran volunteers in her daughter's sec
ond grade class and her son's first 
grade class. She also helps on Fridays 
with popcorn. Fran, for all you do, toe 
Dividend of the Month parking space 
is for you!" I met — and enjoyed 
working with — Fran last year when 
she was also involved with the 
'Swish' program. Thanks, Fran.

For those who may not know ... 
what 'Swish' is all about, here's the 
scoop. 'Swish' is an oral care program 
for children who do not have fluoride 
in their home drinking water. Those 
who wish to participate in 'Swish' 
need to return their child's permis
sion form. 'Swish' is held every 
Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Dividend Volunteers run this pro
gram, and they always need help. To 
volunteer one Tuesday per month (or 
more* if possible) please contact Susan 
McDowell os 321-229-9106.

Speaking of those forms . 
each child brought home on tf 
day of school —  it'* time to tun 
In! Well, It's really past time, bu 
okay as long as these important 
ments are completed and retur 
soon as possible. Security 
health cards, free/reduced 
forms and others allow the set 
provide a safe and secure lc, 
environment for the students tt 

Safe and secure ... in the 
office b  Rachel Brockman's n 
piece that earned her the title of 
of the Month at school. Rachel's 
b  a still life that uses lines to

susses, iauv.hu ia a rourtn grade 
in Mrs. Brumbaugh's class, an 
daughter of Patty and Pete Bn 
of Geneva. Congra tula Hons, R

I took a peek at Rachel's v 
while gathering newsletters. 1 
•>lso like the little thought 
away in thb issue of the / 
Bonner. "Think oubide the bo 
b  more space for ideas."

Wr nerd you to tell us what u 
But is good about Genetv! Plea 
your information, ideas and comr. 
cohn g  407-349-2140, writ 
Stetson s Corner d o  The S 
Herald, ria e-mail at JarlasQmp 
[pleaseput ’Stetson s Corner’ in

Thinks I' ° r ^  407 &

Another week; another school year in Geneva

http://www.scps.kl2.fl.us
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Church Notes
plemhip classes from &4S until 0:15 p m , 
Including Finn Foundation, Part 2, Women'* 
Study —  A Heart Like This, Men's Study —  
Wild st H eart Experiencing God and Crown 
Ministries Financial Coursed Foe more inform * 
tton, call 407-324-0199.

The Christian Sharing Center in Lcngwood 
has an urgent need for volunteer* to flu vari
ous positions. Receptionists and interviewers 
are needed to Interview families in crisis situa
tions and to assist them In meetingtheir needs. 
Pantry workers are needed to stock shelves foe 
dient families. Hours are Monday through 
Friday from 9 a m  to 1 p m  For information, 
call Diana at 407-260-9153, e x t 6, Monday, 
Wednesday or Friday.

™ ^  iiuui iu»t mrougn tixtn  gnkxs.
Dt nnenay held • dMdwidi voiuntaers brMtdkat The sessions will begin Sept

25# from 6  until 7 p jn . ro c moft
MoMsy h i* been* member but still play within the frame- inform ation, contact Nancy
the svmpheny orchestra work of the composer's vision. Ocque o r Paul Anderson at

tea 1996. Flaying )axa competently 407-869-1608.
He says the styles of music requires skill and discipline, 
present very different cuh Just as classical virtuosity Fall Festival 
res and traditions. demands an Intuitive feO few The Seventh Annual Fall
Mobley says classical tredi- how to play notated scores. Festival will be held in the
m requires an ability to  reed Mobley practices what Metro Church of Christ audlto- 
e music as written and pre* he preaches. The Sanford Hum, 281 Division S t., in

foOow the conductor's native holds bachelor's and Oviedo, from 6 until 9  p m  Oct.
ractkme in an effort to be m aster's degrees In classical 31. The event will feature a
it  to the composer's original music from Boston moonwalk, a giant glide, an
lion of the piece. Jazz Conservatory and the New outside concert, karaoke and
Tbodies tha robust hunger England Conservatory. games for children. H ot dogs,
r freedom of expression and Not only a lover o f  rlsitelral cotton candy, popcorn, sodas
dividual!ty prised by the and Jazz, he enjoys music bom and m ore will be available,
nerican consciousness that out of an experience of this Costumes are welcome if thev
v r birth to It Improvisation country. are not too scary. For more
i harmonies and melodies Mobley was home for a information, call 406-366-7714. 
r expected traits. week of visiting with his fami-
Muskian* are prepared to ly and friends. Visiting along D isdplcahlp classes 
ootaneoualy respond to one with Mobley this summer The Seminole Community 
oth er's im provisations! were his two daughters. Church, 5070 Orange Bivd., in
ns. Mobley says they deviate Naomi and Sarah. Happy Sanford, presents its
xn the music rather freely birthday 4-yeanold Sarah. Wednesday night adult disd-

ners) from 9  a m  to 2 p m  at 
training rooms 1 A 2 on the 
first floor (bring a sack hmch).

Please pre-register fordtvt- 
dend workshops by cmaiUrw 
Patty Beumhofer at
beumhafcr«ecp*kl2JLus.

dans that are digging free 
expression in America's music.

A former Sanford resident, 
Mobley now lives and works 
• G reen v ille , S.C. Mobley, 
M g  with members of the 
Greenville Symphony 
Orchestra, traded in their 
black tie* and tuxedos for 
casual attire and a chance to 
reborn as the GSO Jazz 
Quartet

Don't miss our

RICHARD RUSSI
M i neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

Bella: female German Shepherd 8 yrs old 
Great protection dog. Loving to family members. 

Angus: Australian Sheep Dog 6 yrs old 
Loving and gentle. Have all shot updated and have 
health certificates. Dad passed away and we have 
_____  no where to keep them.

Since 1968

2575 S. Freuds Are. 
Sanford

(407) 322-0285
-\ p ffl I /* hor Moro intormauon Ca,

’O  (4 0 7 )3 2 2 -8 6 0 0

b e t t e r
w.iy to buy 
insur .met*.

msur .ince

N U M B E R

or from

Watson Realty Coip.
We Are Here When You Need Us!

Congratulations
to our top producers for August!

Top Listing Agent <. 
Of The Month

Top Sales Agent 
Top Sales Person of the Month

Karen Arbutlne
Direct Line: 

(407) 302-7410

Russie Weldl
Direct Line: 

(407) 302-7436

A  TIMELESS TRADITION 
O F  DISTINGUISHED  

SERVICE SIN CE 1965  
Park Place at Heathrow 

7015C.R.46A 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

Chris Moore. V.P.. Broker

(407) 323-3200 J

U |U T ED  NIGHTS S WEEKEND MINUTES
Nationwide Long Distance Included

Xcingular
Authorized Agent

C E L L U L A R

800 S . French Ave., Sanford • 407-328-8385
NMM ngtfwgH • feudatory Coet Recovery Fee el #  M |12S »  he* detoy m cans reused r  oamOpng ■ *  a

• gpeee iecee» ewdtesge end SMie end F e w  Unwd Senee The heg^MBri UM H*ewr| Ne •

i to Nf  hr tM
fS be U«0 pK.md Ml N  s^H  uf »e sane* <g*m «t Mng Jwsge u n M  U iw lU  r e t *  l iu e i
i me • pro to 7 am tou«to* to Fro** end ssefwd t o n  me « pro on Frol* to / «* Mm** Freed* t *  «* *

l  Mutf be amiumar to Kcuneec 
med Sonp a N  t r t wet or 

I Uf l/ cavi The tor* Immam toga • fte * 
msaafBi

a»Uia*0Qptoi
twn J  ) mums* toe*. •* M e«s nM be *  re  m  Wtog mtuu* Alum lOlleewe 
4W6 MUM be pueewked b| wittn Oterte i  Ful Ttwuee e  300) CflUW heuee
de*ed beduieerb el k ^ l Curpuafcm truw s • foe M m eil or egs erol emtoaww* jf 
tot of Sovy treason MuMe Caroro#Keeue« Rebels Aturn »<MJ **m  to wbme t/*u 

Al m  roeervea § C e o *  Mretose UC.
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SEM IN O LE  TR IN ITY  CHR IST IAN  
SCH O O L and DAYCARE

P re-sch o o l Ihm  12th grndo 
"A  M inistry ot C hurch  ot G od  of Sanford  

A  B E K A  Curriculum
8 0 2  W . 2 2 n d  S t .. S a n fo rd

400-AME
HMortc 81 J n m i 

A M  Church 
819 Cypress Avenue 

Santord. PL 
407-323-5853

rv Brsnds Rogsrs Edge, Psslor 
8undsy School. B3QAM 
Momlng Worship. 11AM 

BU s Study, Wed , 6 30PM

401-Angllcan

BL Alban's

3348 W .SR 425 (Atoms A«e) 
(1M m4s oil Qrosnewey 

8fl 417 Going East) 
Oviedo, Florida 
407-557-2376

1B28 Book Ol Common Prsyei 
Sunday Sarvtcas 
Holy Eucharist , bam 
8unday School (al agss) SAM 
Sung Eucharist tOAM

(Nursery at both services) 
Weekday Holy 

Eucharist Services 
Tuesday t2Noon
Wednesday 7PM
Thursday 9 30PM
Pdday 12Noon

. .The Difference is ____,

402-AsMmbty of Qod
» ---- »s. >sa-----«-«- j s— ._ -rBnN rj K w i n p  I r f f lM

2452 8. Parti Ave 
Sanlord, FL 32771 

407-322-9222 
Je ll Krai. Pastor 
Sunday Worship 
Service 9:30AM ,
Wednesday Servloa 7PM

Wefchra AaeeatMy of Qod
1575 Dixon Rd 

Longwood. FL 32779 
407-774-0777 

Grog Freeman. Pastor 
Sunday Sves. 8:15AM 
8 10:45AM
Sunday 8chool 9:30AM 
Middto School. 1045 AM

404-Baptist

Central Baptfel Church 
3101 West SR 45 

Sanlord. FL 32771-5844 
407-322-2914 

wwwxtauntQoLo(g 
Jimmy Dale Patterson, Senior 

Pastor
Sunday Services

Sunday Momng BUe Study 945 
am
Worship Services 5:30am, ttam ,
6pm
Wednesday Prayer Service 830 pm

690 8. Country Club Rd 
Lake Mary FL 32745 

407-322-5979 
o*mob wym, Pttky 
Sunday School 9.48AM 
Sunday AM Worshto 1945AM 
8unday PM Worship 8PM 
Wsd Prayer Meeting 7:30PM 
fhiroery Provided

------- 1 Road 434 East
Longwood. FL 327504394 

407-339-3817 
Chrla Whalay, Senior Pastor 
Sunday 945 AM BUa Study 

*11:00AM Worship Sarvtca 
•5:00PM YbuthChok 
•530PM Ybuth DtsdpSne 
4:30PM  Awena 
4:30PM  Oisopleehlp Study 
4:30PM  Pastor's

DtsapfeeNp Study 
4  30Vocal Ensembles

4  00 PM Kids Kaleidoscope 
(Chadrsn’s Creative Arts) 
4PM  Dtodpieship Classes 
4PM  Orchestra 
4  30 Vbuth BUa Study 
•TPM Pastors BUa Study 
•7PM Choir Rehearsal 
•7:3qPM Vbudt Actrvnies

B A R N E S  H E A T IN G  &  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

COMPLETE SYSTEMS • ADO ONS 
FREE ESTIMATES • SERVICE ALL BRANDS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAI 
•HEAT PUMP EXPERTS'

STATE CERT *CAC030824
918 W. 2nd St. 323-3517

S A N FO R D
2 0 7  E . 2 5 th 8 t.

3 2 1 -0 8 8 8  
LO N O W O O D  

Hw v. 4 3 4  A  4 2 7  
3 3 9 - 4 8 8 3  

C A S S E L B E R R Y  
W in te r F*ark Dr. 

3 3 3 -7 3 3 5

H A R R E L &  B E V E R L Y  
T R A N S M IS S IO N S

DAVID B E V E R L Y  A N D  S T A F F  
209, W. 28th Str3#t 

___  Sanford, FL

iam ond G lass  
ompany, Inc.

■SanAvi/a One Slop OUh  Sh.y>'
90S Palmetto Avenue • Sanford. FL 33771 

407/33 *0340 • Fax: 407/330-1503 
COMMERCIAL » RESIDENTIAL

J I M  R O W E  
P E S T  C O N T R O L

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPEFtATED 
RON R U SSI A STAFF 

2 6 2 6  I r o q u o la  Avm. • 3 2 2 -2 0 7 0

COLONIAL
RO O M
RESTAURANT
M-Sal 0 30 AM - 7 PM 
1 1 S E . FIR ST  ST .. 
8ANFORD

B R IS S O N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E

O R. •SHORTY’  SMITH AND 
RO BERT I. BRISSO N

9th St. and Laurel Ava. 
Sanford *322-2131

T H E  M c K I B R I N  
A G E N C Y
IN S U R A N C E

114 N. P A R K  A VE., SA N FO R D  
________  322-0331

G R A M K O W
I u n c i a l  H o i m *

• Complete Funeral Services • Cremation 
• Markers & Monuments • Pieairangem enls 

880 E. Airport Bhrd.. Sanlord 32773
3 2 2 - 3 2 1 3

DCF Rag /Cert. CPR/ 
Curr/Act/FunroonVMeals
Infant/Toddler TLC 

15 Yra. Exp.
Bi-L/Rela

Sanford / Lake Mary Area
C a l l

G e n e s i s  F a m i l y  
K i d  C a r e  

4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 7 7 6 6

First Baptist Markham Woods
5400 Markham Woods Road, Lake Mary 

Dr. Bob Parker, Pastor '

101 Unsafe Rd. Santord Hey48A 8 
U pset Rd

CommunBy Church 
407-322-7312

Sundw MtoraNpc 81 SAM A 830PM|h , ■*--»-»- Jrmjrwmy r nxnumJ

408 Tbdfer Drive 
(comer of H ater Dr 8  427) 

407-322-7900 
Rev Wbyne Stone, Pastor

8urxtoy School___ 930am
War Mtoston_____10.30am
Morning Wbrshtp„1 lam 
Btota Study
Wadnssday------- 630am
CNkkerfaTlme 
M dufed In W onNp 
Nursery provided tor Babiee 
and SmaB ChUdran.
*8m al Enough Tb Love Ybu 
Groafng In ChrialTb Serve Wu*

431-Charismatic 
Episcopal
Church of The

8er4ad, FL 32773 
(407) 323-1543

The Fsndy Wendy Church*
Rev Ron WMama, Sr. Pastor 
B8 Simpson. Ttxxig Couples Pastor 
Scolt Todd, CoMega and Career
"  ’ \ i\ k r* ■ a  A N h

•CMrliwMi »■».....mm I
The Santord Bridge 

Corner of 6*i Si 8  Hoty Ave 
Santord. Florida 
407-2984094 

Rev Mark Barth, Deacon 
Sunday Eucharist.

.....  437-Non-

Scofl Garten. Children's Mtototry

I
,< rjuQ  

?

•Sunday AM. Svc*.8:45am  8 11am 
443a  Study... 10am
•Sunday Eva Svc.__8pm
Wednesday B43e Study LAW ANA 
7pm

Heme of Liberty

Grades K-4 Through 12th Wednesday

Christian Resource Cantor 
Lakavlesr Plata. 407-3254300 
320 E. Commercial 8 t . Sanlord 

Sunday Service 11AM 
•ChBdrarTs Fafexmhip 

(agee 4-12) .....11AM 
FemSy FeSowsMp 
VRahaahmanta.....1230PM

449-Prasbytarian

I Church 
501 East Airport Bortevaid 

Santord. Ftortda 32773 
J . Earl Welch. Pastor 

Church Offiea. 407-322-3737 
Sunday School 945AM 
Morning Worship 11AM 
Wad. MU Wk Worship 7PM 
Wad. CMdrarfa Church 7PM

•FetoweNp Maedng.....730PM 
Friday
•Christian Counseling ...24PM  
(Please ca l 407-32*4300 tor appl) 

Ran- Slave Mtehefe

House of Refuge

4100 HE. Thomas Jr  Pkwy(CR46- 
A)

Santoid, Florida 
407-3234523 

B4 Codman. Pastor 
Charts Higgle. Associate Pastor ol 
MuatoTibuth

Sunday School 9 AM
Morning Worahlp 10:15AM Evartng
Worship 6PM
Wad. Stole Study 8  Prayer Service 
7PM

407-Catholic
All Souie Catholic Church 

Corner olBto 8t 8  S. Oak Ava 
Santord, FL 

407-322-3795
Father Richard W. 7hjut, Pastor 
Weekday Maas SAM. MorvFrt
Confessions, Saturday, 4PM
Saturday Vlgl.... 4PM
Sunday. 7:45AM. 1930AM. Noon 
BAM • English (Social Hal)
SAM - Spanish (Church)

410-Christian
Bafeharbor Christian Church 

730 Upaala Road 
Sanford. FL 

407-322-0950 
Tim Storms, Minster 

Joe Capukx Vbuth Minister 
Michael Mtoigan.
Worstvp Minister

Morning Worahlp 9 8  1930

413-Chrlatlan Sc  lance
First Church of Christ.
Scientist, Longwood 

975 Msrkham Woods Road 
407-788-7705

Sunday Church Service and 
Sunday School ....10AM 
Wednesday — 7:30PM 
Ch4d Cara provided

1001 Cafery Ave.. Santord 
407-324-4711

Dora W. Richardson. Pastor
8unday School.....930AM
Morning Worship ...11AM 
Evening Worship ...7PM 
MU Week Svc. Wed ...7:30PM

Lion of Axtah House of Worship 
■Where Jesus is LordT 

2548 Park Drive, PO Boa 505 
Santord. a  327724506 

(Corner of Park Dr 8  Ekn Ave) 
Tammy Abramson-Pastor 

8unday..1930AM 8  6:30PM 
Wad Btota 8tudyi 7:30PM 
Fatowship Friday 7:30PM 
(No svc lati Friday of the month)

Bamlnoto Community Church 
5070 Orange BNd, Santord 

407-3244199
»wiw.«5minolechurch.com 

Jerry Welsh. Pastor 
Saturday 5:30PM 
Sunday 900AM 8  1945AM

Freabytarfen Church 
5210 Markham Wboda Road 

Lake Mary. FL 
407-333-2030 

Or. Michael L  Andrew*. 
Interim Mmster

Sunday School, a l agaa 9AM/10AM 
Church Services UJAM 

Nursery Provided

Upaala Community \L  !Proabyferian Church
Knowing 8  Making 4

Known Jssua Christ"
Corner of 48-A 8 Upaala Road

407-330-2635
s *

Friendly Servtcee 
Professional Child Care

Seventh Day Adventist 
MARS HILL BOA 

BOO East 2nd Si, Santord. FL 
407-323-5545

Sabbath School.....930AM
Divine Worship......HAM
Wad. Prayer Mtg 7:30 PM

ItSWskwa Swings Rd 
SM MSA. Longwood. FL 

Phone 407449-1480 
MorvFrt I0un-4pm 

Sat l Own-1pm

1 ol B k tlln afl
201 Elm Ave. Santord. FL 

407-321-5389 
Timothy Hudson. Pastor 

Sunday School. 10AM 
Morning Worship, h am  

■ Tba Prayer. Stole Study. 7:30 PM

Rev. Bryen L  Wenger, Pastor 
Sunday School 900am
fkaaary Caro begin* 900am 
Morning Worahlp 1900am
Praise 8  Prayer-2nd 8  4 Sunday O 

6pm
Vtxxh fellowship 2nd Sun. 5pm 

CNkken's Ministry Opportunities 
■Voices of Praiae’ Choir 

Wads. 7pm
Stole Studfee-Uon 7pm 

8 Fri 11am
Woman's Dorcas Circle 

IstTues, 7 .30pm 
Men s Broakfeat 3rd Sen Sam 

Fellowship Dinner 
2nd Wsd. 6:30pm

458-Wtslayan

Wsafeyan Church of Paota
5550 Wayside Drive 
Santord, FL 32771 

(OHM (Exit 51)West 
Flrsl Sheet on Lett - One Mile) 

Leonard O'Donnell. Psttor 
407-3224332

"Where toe Gospel is good News*
Sunday 8chool...... 945AM
Morning Worthip ,„11AM
Evening worship....6PM
Mid-Week Mig Wed. 7 JO  PM 
P»eaie Share Vtur Life With us

« ¥
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ies for upcoming year of events Stinedpher .
( A m  t e w l i friatwl B m v 4 (mm. a iv l  m I  ^» -» • * /-j  - — ■ - —  -i / . _(ra n  tncTUCK m enai «rxi nun*
fly. Pwdneting cultural pro

— t— i _ L t  i _ > i  1-OCrfi u iB iK n l u ifO  SUD-
from

o .S L T S S S r f
1 of w anbrnM o of five

the arts
gardening to In-home bual-

yeat'a* d ty  council 
member* include. 

Betty leek, president; 
Kathy Sutton, vice-president; 
Pat Price, recording secretary; 
Pat Johnson, treasurer; and 
Rita Doris, corresponding sec*

and e a t
Membership In our organi

zation provides opportunities 
to contribute to your commu
nity, develop 11k  long friend
ships, and polish leadership 
skills. Our sisterhood con
stantly redefines Itself 
through the diversity and 
vitality of its members who 
share their ideas, talents and

Typical chaptan enjoy sodak  
(hat range from informal 
gatherings to  gala affairs that

Special LYNX bus to 
honor military veterans

b ian d fo rt topey tribute tothe2mlIlk>rv 
plua unsung American heroes who are unit
ed by an experience  none of them anticipat
ed, tw  2003 LYNX W tertne Bus will honor 
military man and women who were dis
abled during a time of war or armed conflict

According to the national non-profit 
organization  Disabled American Veterans, 
morn than 2 J  million men and women of 
the U S. Aimed Forces became disabled 
while protecting the principles of freedom 
and democracy upon which our nation was

As we begin our New Year, 
we are planning several social 
events, Including an All 
Chapter Luncheon, Valentine 
Luncheon, and Founder's 
Day Luncheon. As you can 

like to get together

That to why we are known 
around the world as T h e
rncTKUcisp u ip u u z in o ii 

If you are looking Into mak
ing new friends, helping your 
community, o r )ust finding 
time foryou  —  e-mail mem- 
bershlprioetsigmaphl org for 
more information.

bl( k f X  w  
individuals

will randomly select 15 of these 
to hnve their likenesses painted 

on the 2003 Veterans Bus, and who will 
become symbols of pride, courage and 
resiliency throughout our community. The 
winner* also will be asked to participate in 
the bus unveiling ceremony and Orlando's 
Veterans Day parade, alongside ’ their' bus. 
The bus will be unveiled at 10 am . Tuesday, 
November 4 , 2003 at the VA Healthcare 
Center; 5201 Raymond Street, in Orlando.

Any honorably discharged military 
serviceman or woman currently residing 
in Orange, Osceola or Seminole counties, 
and who is classified by the Department 
of Veteran’s Affairs as being disabled 
while an active duty is welcome to enter this 
promotion.

To enter, individuals must submit proof 
of honorable discharge and a picture of 
themselves in military uniform. All pictures 
MUST be originals and MUST be labeled 
with name, rank, and mailing address on the 
back along with a stamped, self addressed 
envelope for their return. NO color copies or 
electronic pictures will be considered.

Mail entries to: Debbe King,
Lynx Marketing, 445 W. Amelia 
Sheet, Ste. 800, Orlandcv F L ,
32801. If you have additional 
question, email dkingOgol- 
ynx.com or call 407-841-2279 
ext 3127. All submissions must 
be received by 5pm, Tuesday,
September 30 to be eligible.

P et of the Week
presented by tm Hunwm Sectary e# Ssmtoote Cat*/ a Ths Sarthote Hated

camping haven for dozens of 
boys. There they were famil
iarized with wildlife and 
taught self sufficiency during 
their two-week stay  

Facilities w en available for 
swimming, boating, archery, 
Indian Ion  and handicrafts, as 
wei) as training as a lifeguard 
and in first a id  

The camp was organized in 
1926 as an adjunct to the local 
YMCA and was later taken 
over by Herman Morris, SHS
— —i — — l — — Iprincipal.

T hen being no w iy  to 
enlarge the camp, M orris had 
recently acquired 300 acres of 
fine rolling woodlands near 
Osteen where he had devel

oped plans for 
horseback riding 
and pioneer trips 
Into the w ilder
ness. Cabins and 
other buildings 
were being con
structed and the 
camp would be 
open for the first 
time that summer. 
Inform ation on

-v%»

Jazz Monkey a  3-yeer-okj spayed lamaie, DSH. "Having my for 
oombadl That gats my purr-motor going each time. I Iks tuning 
my soil tiger coat Qroomed. I also Rka having a good *oi rubdown. 
From haad to tal, I gat into having a massage. Oh, yaahl I also 
start purring whan I gat loved on. I'm a relaxed girl I Iks to taka 
It easy Just give me a sunbeam, a window and some food near 
by and youl aaa a good nap happen. I know how to use a litter 
box. I Ike children — no matter whet the age. I don't do so wel 
with other cats and dogs. I like being the aoie fur -oriented ani
mal In the house. I arrived at the SPCA of Central Florida on 
Aug. 19.Ybu can And me In cage number 20.’

To adopt Jazz  Monkey, call the 
Humane Society o f Seminole County 
at 407-323-8685 or visit the facility at 
2800 County Home Road in Sanford

used for the school of forestry.
Located In Gainamrifle since 

1909, the unhrersHywi 
ccsaor to sariter state

parte 
the I

dating back to 1893. it had 
teaching,

! of DeLand and 75 acres at 
DeLand Air Baas. There 

were 28 buildings on the main 
and seven at the air 

A t tha

The school 
cations! in 1947.

Station WRUF, broadcast
ing an both AM and FM fre
quencies, was maintained at 
me school, and R w as where 
Sanford's W alter 'R ed * 
Barber got his start aaa  sports

The university had and 
idowed library which 

included governmen t docu-
coedu- endowed

td  govemm
______periodicals, law library
and the music school's musk 
and records.

Football, baseball, basket
ball, tennis and golf were 

the intercollegiate

Dr. J. KlDis Miller was the 
president of the university in 
1951.

Rollins College waa organ-, 
Ized and Incorporated at a 
meeting of 21 charter trustees 
in the former Lyman Bank 
here in Sanford on April 28, 
1885. Located 17 miles south 
of hifuora in winter rarK* tv 
claimed to be tha oldest inati- 
tutton of higher learning in 
Florida. The school wr

a full program of intramural 
sports for both men and

The University 
of Florida, 
Gainesville, had a 
registration the

frevlous fall of 
0,039 students, of 

which 7,996 were 
men and 2,034  
were women. The 
university encour
aged R 0TC train
ing and 2£3 0  were 
enrolled.

Mole than $6 
million was spent 
the previous year 
for additions to 
several buildings, 
three m eans’ 
dorms, a wom en's' 
dorm, and admin
istration building 
and a student 
union centqr. 
Twenty more 
buildings were 
being planned.

The university 
grounds covered 
some 1,500 acres 
and a wooded area 
of the like size was

possible through a gift of 
550.000 by Alonzo W. Rollins 
of Chicago.

Under Dr. Hamilton Hotfa 
25-year presidency, the col
lege had developed the con
ference plan of education and 
an individualized curriculum. 
In his second year as presi-

ner.
Rollins was in the midst of 

its winter extracurricular 
activities which included the 
16th annual Economic 
Conference Feb. 1 -3 , and the 
Annual Founders' Day Week 
beginning Feb. 18, which cli
maxed with the Animated 
M agazine. Basil Rathbone 
would be among those 
appearing in the magazine. 
On March 1-3, Rollins would 
present the Bach Festival.

Stetson University, located 
17 miles north in DeLand, was 
fully accredited and consisted 
of a College of Liberal Arts, a 
College of Law, a School of 
Business and a School of 
M usic Dr. J. Ollie Edmunds 
was president.

The campus consisted of 24 
acres situated in thee northern

The university had had 
four presidents: John Forbce, 
Lincoln HuOey, William Stow 
Alkn and D t Edmunds.

Scholastic standards were 
high as evidenced by the Urge 
number of graduates continu
ing thair education at leading 
institutions of higher educa
tion with very few failures.

Tha College of Law was the 
oldest in Florida, having been 

'  in 1900.
claims its origin in 

1883 when Henry DeLand 
opened DeLand Academy. 
Tlw Florida Baptist 
Convention became involved 
in 1884 and the name waa 
changed to DeLand College. 
Henry DeLand loat his for
tune in the freeze of 1886 and 
a savior in the person of John 
B. Stetson came on the scene 
In 1887. The named was 
dunged to John B. Stetson 
University in 1889. There is 
much more to this interesting 
history which can be found in 
Gilbert Lycan'a "Stetson 
University: The First 100 
Years' published in 1963. It is 
probably in our county 
library. I am a proud graduate 
of Stetson, Class of 1958.

Those of you looking at 
current tuition coate can be 
amazed that my coat at 
Stetson was approxim ately 
$1,500 per year, which was 
expensive at that time. Cost 
for my previous two years at 
Maryville College waa about 
half that per year. If these 
costs seem low, check out the 
teacher salaries listed above.

O jUiUjug  uWalfe <3*1)

Specializing In Nail Art

s5 .0 0  Off
M A N I C U R E  o r  

P E D I C U R E

/ -Y -

WALK-INS WELCOME 
300 S. Perk A  vs.. Sanford
• 0 7 -3 2 2 -5 7 4 2

Lj ( i r i r i r i r i f . ^ t ^ c i t i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i r i r i t i r i r

*  Children's Theatre Classes *
* .  jm O R E N S  *
★ g  ^ IT IH E A T R E O  -C ^ D n n ^ -P tilu w in tm stiop ir

; ^ E , l ° B D A  1 -3 0 0 ^ 8 4 -0 0 9 ! ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

Harrell 
&  Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th S t, Sanford
Since 1959...Same Location

M V -00364

3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5

Stretch Your Food Budget
SANFORD ft METRO CHU1CHES OP CHK18T 

WITH POOD SOURCE, A NOT-FOR-PROFIT PROGRAM IS 
WORKING WITH VOLUNTEERS IN OUR COMMUNITY TO MAKE 
FOOD AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

O rder By September 15th * Available For Pickup September 27th

TENTATIVE PACKAGE MENUS
Regular Pjrfcaoe Tents tfvt Menu

Bacon-wrapped steak Mels, Stouftsr's pot 
roast. Ham lice*. Lee sausage rot, Stouftsr's 
smashed potatoes, CaMomia blend veggie*.

Engtah peas, Assorted mH (run pies, Creamy 
peanut butter. Grape je«y. Blueberry muffin mte,

Kraft macaroni and cheese, Taco seasoning.
Fresh bed peppers, Spanish onion. Red dsl- 

cioue apptes, Dei monte bananas

Hamburger ateaks, 
Homeatyte turkey 

casserole, Chicken 
Breast bites. Ground 

chuck. Com dogs, 
Pork chops

•Both menu packages are subject to change acoonfog to m eteW y. Soma tame may be subetauted. 
*• Meal packages must be purchased with bod package only Packagsa v atette each worth.

FOn MORE INFORMATION CALL

SANFORD CHURCH OF CHRIST • 407-322-8234 
METRO CHURCH OF CtNUST • 407-3604207

1 -800-832-5020 or log onto www.foodsourc0 .org

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
COLWELL BANKER'S TOP AGENTS 

FOR AUGUST

tr
DAN EMERSON 

TOP LISTING 
AGENT

PASTORE TEAM 
TOP SALES 

AGENTS

COGGINS TEAM 
TOP CLOSING 

AGENTS

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE, INC. 
3733 LAKE EMMA ROAD, LAKE MARY 

407-333-8088
THANK YOU FOR MAKING US #1 IN SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FO R ALL YOUR MORTGAGE NEEDS: 1-888-240-6982x86956

L O G G E D  O N  
C O M P U T E R S  &  C O P I E R S

In  addition to office ca lls

“ W e  M a k e  H o u s e  C a l l s ’*
A  20 Year Local and Reliable Company providing Servica for Computers, Copiers, Fax Machines, and Printers

v \ i l M lt 1 1 1• h i  1 > 11111  1 1 .1111111 u lo t

t i l l I'm  i»il l l l l i 1 HI t i l l  1 \ l ) t  1 It II 4 t i l .
1 III! Mi l ( h i t I V  1 »M ||,|| 1 1 i t i n i n m  01
( . I l l II | * t 1 .1 N >■ 1 -» III \ K i l t I lM l I l t  <11
■ •III I I  III l l l i l l l l  1 1 K i l l 4 IIM III h i

■ >lll l i l l l l 1

v \ i 14* i*. III .1i l l  M . l h i  - .1111I M • it ! i  Is
. l l l l l * M i l » N 1 1 t l | l  III  ̂K i l l  \  1 U
I tp lip ilU  III

l \ c 1'.111 Inulil vmn Ni-lvviiik!

Call Logged On Com puters & Copiers
4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 9 3 9 3

for any o f your equipm ent, service, or supply needs. 
1 0 2 5  W est 2 5 th  S treet • Sanford, FL  3 2 7 7 1

N
y r r

■*»

-L.

http://www.foodsourc0.org


O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

O A  Sunday, September H. 2003

1st PRIZE *25 
2“  PRIZE *15 
3“  PRIZE *10

FOOTBALL
The Game Plan

A* you have to do is find the games hidden in the 
■ds below and pick the winners. Ail of the advertis
ers and teams picked by you must be correctly writ
ten on our official entry form. Each week a tie 
breaker game will be used. Contestants will be 
asked to predtet the score of the tie breaker. Tie 
breaker will always be located In the offWaJ entry 
form.
The contestant with the most correct answers will 
receive $25 First Place Prize, the Second Place 
Winner will receive $15 and the Third Place Winner 
will receive $10.
To enter, simply dip your completed entry form and 
deliver It to the Seminole Herald Office. All entries 
must be received by 5 pm Thursday each week. 
Entries must Include name, address and phone 
number. The winner's names will be published In 
our Midweek Edition each week. Limit 1 entry per 
household per week. Facsimile ol entry form will not 
be  accepted.

AWERTISER'8 NAME
YOUR PICK

10..

11..

1 2 ..

TIE BREAKER MUST INCLUO  ̂SCORE 

— -----------------------el Florida__________

Clip This Portion and Drop It oft At: 
Seminole Herald 

300 N. French Ave. 
Sanford. F I 32/71

Mail This Form Tty 
Seminole Herald 

P.O. Box 1607 
Sanford. FL 32771 

All Entrlea Must Be R eceived In Our Office By 5  pm . Each Thursday

f o o t b a l l  f r e n z y  i s  b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y  t h e  f o l l o w . n g  m e r c h a n t s

Your F in an cial N eeds 
A re Im portant To U s... 

You Can 
B ank On That

u '  * $ ® • I is *

413 W. Fust Street • Sanford, FL 32771 
Tel: 407-323-2384 Fa* 407-323-2389

E X T R E M E  S A V I N G S

Computerized 
FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

'wtARla « S <5 £ ~  SUSPtf*S« N *  STEERWO nuns FOR w»ssune s  coremosi ch eck  h o m o  heioht.

EXnUE kino REPAIR & PERFORMANCE
2650 S. Orlando Drive, Sanford • 407-328-5871 

Weaver Holloway. Owner,‘Operator 
*• 1*** arerUH) a  8*mmcta 7 Tmntun at Florida

G o u rm e t  C a f t

Specializing In Exotic Meats
Such os Elk, Bison, Antelope, Kangaroo, etc.

LOCATED IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN SANFORD

' ' 2 E  R " ‘ SL Mon.-Wed Lunch 11am-3pm
Sanford, FL 32771 Thurs.-Sat. Lunch 11 am-5pm
(407) 688-4745 Thurs.Sal Dinner 5pm-l0ptn

mop mafcweM rn nanfly a e w g y  t

OUT POOH SM OKING  S I Cl ION AVAIL ABl

MICHAEL J. McLEAN AGENCY

3070 WSst Lake Mary Bivd ,1124 
Lake Mary. FL 32746
Phone (407) 324-5662 24 Hour Clamr 800421-3535 
Fu; (407) 324-8268 Ema* mdeanm 0natawide.com

l I F E  • H E A L T H  • H O M E  
• C A R  • B U S I N E S S

Nationwide’
In su ran ce  & 
F inancia l Se rv ice s
Nationwide h On tour Side’

The Original Sobiks Subs ol Santorci Since 1971

F or T he F ootba ll M unchies 
Try ou r Party Subs & Party Trays
2435 S. French  Ave.

Sanford, FI 
(407) 322-4020

wmoaMmumaecU! __

Don't Forget $ i 
D ollar Daze 

Each W ednesday 
In Septem ber

2921 South Orlando Dr, (Hwy. I7-G2) Suite 144 • Sanford 
PHONE: 407-302-1717

Sanford’s  LargestW alk-lnH  f
Large (election ol cigars, pipe tobacco. Exotic & I, 

Cigarette Tobaccos • A l Pipe Accessories 
Incense, Candles. Jewelry, Posters, Stickers and more 

Specialumg in Gills made by local artists
NeatTo new 417 Overpast Sanford Plan 

by Sav-e-Lot

" i s  B A C K ™  

ORIGINAL OWNERSHIP 
OWNER • OPERATOR

LOCAL DEALER 
BF GOODRICH • MICHELJN

2921 Orlando Dr Suite 100 Sanford • (407) 324-8473

Cruises
F rl JkSaL

* Z L 30"*  ’ “ ■ *  ControOed Comlort
Locatad lm Histartc Sinter* os the Historic SL Johns Rhtr

433 N. Palmetto Avenue, Santord, a  32771 
. . .  . .  Information / Reservation
800-423-7401 407-321-5091 FAX 407-330-7043

•waiMnfcerommcican Unutn Irom t-4. bn I01C 
4 Crnea Mont. « Srr«un ICotoretoKnoodiSW.

OMce (407) 774-MOO 
Rea. (407) 321-4764 

To* Free 1-600-291-4764 
F u  (407) 774-0060

Venture @ 
Properties

Buy A House, Receive $500
Acreage - Residential - Commercial

PAU L O S B O R N E  M.B.A.

Dated In "Who's Who In Real Estate* 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

675 Douglas Ave. • Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 

jm joe«iiWuiwiuqjl.uwuwoo^ngWB
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DAVID
Ec k st e in

c

Anaheim Angtls 
« i h r MR
412 104 54 3 30 .252
• Was 0-for-2 with a walk In 

his return to the line-up 
Thursday nglht against 
Oakland.

Lake Mary's

Da n n y  
Graves

Cincinnati Reds 
■  I eat aa H  ere
4 15 1 60 41 5.33
• His losing string continued 

as he lost his only start 
and saw ERA rise slightly 
again this week.

Lake Iraadey High School's

Felipe 
Lopez

SS

Cincinnati Reds 
•h k r HR
197 42 28 2 13 .213

• Ended up hitting .280 (40- 
for-143) in 35 games for 
the AAA Louisville Bats. 
Also scored 22 runs with 
11 doubles, two home 
runs and 18 RBI. But also 
struck out 38 times and 
walked only 12.

Sanford Middle School's

Corey 
Patterso n

Cf

Chicago Cubs
r HR

i K k . .  r /

49 13 55 298
• Out for the season with a 

knee injury.

Seminole High Schools

T im

R a in e s  J r .
CF

Baltimore Orioles
eb h__ r HR
27 4 2 0 2 .148
• Has a triple and two super 

catches In 12 games after 
super minor league year.

Lika Brantley High Schooli

Jason
V a r it ek

c
Boston Red Sox / A ^ S
ik k r HR rtl avg
405 112 58 24 83 277
• Went 5-for-18 (.278) with a 

home run, four runs 
scored and three RBI this 
week as Red Sox built lead 
in AL wild card race to 1- 
1/2 games over Seattle.

runs on
SANKJKD —  It's often been eeld 

that you can 't beat speed on the 
football field.
^Butsornetfanes pow er isn't too bad

Friday night at Thom as B. 
Whigham Stadium , host Seminole 
looked to be the dom inant team  in 
the (list half, rolling to  a 14-0 advan
tage behind the legs of Thom as 
Evans and the arm  of Mike

McKenzie. •
But the m om entum  changed  

hands right after halftime and the 
visiting W est O range W arriors took 
advantage of three powerfully built 
running backs to rally for a  27-21 
victory in one of the m ost exciting

gam es played here in recent memo
ry.

W hile the outcom e w as not w hat 
local fans w anted, they can still be 
happy in the knowledge that the 
Fighting Srm inoies have a talented 
•quad that la going to give a lot of

people fits during this season.
The W be show ed off the opening 

kkk that It w as a m uch different 
team  than the one that w ent 1-9 last 
year.

Evans, a Junior running back, 
gained 21 yards on N s fine tw o car
ries and M cKenzie, a senior quarter- 
beck, hit Q u ia M ooring for tw o  
passes totaling 25  yards and another 
tp Danny Johnson for 14 before an  
interception ended the drive. t

A  n

with a
Patriotic
evening
Sports EdHor

SA N FO RD - I t  was
a night to honor the

Gst and embrace the 
lure at Historic 

Sanford M emorial 
Stadium  Thursday 
evening.

The Amateur Softball 
Association kicked off 
its sixth visit to Sanford 
with an exciting night 
o f opening ceremonies 
for the 2003 ASA/USA 
M en's Super Slow Pitch 
Softball National 
Championships.

The evening's celebra
tion began with the 2nd 
Annual 'W ood y and 
Pat Ball Home Run 
Derby and fans were 
treated to several long 
blasts from the com 
petitors despite a pre
vailing wind that start
ed blowing in from left 
field and finally ended 
up blowing straight in 
the hitters' face.

Bryson Baker over
came a strong field to 
win the title.

Following the Home 
Run Derby the 
Opening Cerem onies 
took place and they 
centered on remember
ing the terrorist attacks 
on New York, 
Pennsylvania and the 
Pentagon of two years 
ago.

M istress of 
Ceremonies Lisa Jones, 
Superintendent for the 
City . of Sanford 
Recreation and Parks 
Department, asked for 
a moment of silence 
and then the Reverend 
Jim Bradshaw of First 
United M ethodist 
Church of Sanford gave 
the invocation.

The Honor Guard 
from the Sanford Police 
Department then fired 
a 21-gun salute in 
See ASA, Page 3B

Hmkt ptMM by JNn Wanti
It was quite a night at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium Thursday night as the ASA/USA 2003 
Men s Super Open Slow Pitch National Championship* held Its opening ceremonies. Co-runner-up 
Randy Kotokrax (top) launches one during the Home Run Derby, a tribute to the USA and those lost 
In the terrorist attacks ol 2001 was held (center) and the Altamonte Patriots (bottom) were honored 
tor winning the Babe Ruth 16-and-Under World Series.

Lyman stays undefeated
Field that could easily decide 
the district championship.

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

Lyman became the first 
Seminole Countv football team 
to reach 2-0 on tne season on an 
exciting Week 2 of the High 
School Football Season.

The Greyhounds got another 
excellent game from quarter
back Kyle Harris and a surpris
ingly stingy defense to waltz 
past Deltona (0-2), 24-6, in the 
home opener for Lyman at the 
Carlton D. Henley Sports

Complex.
Two other high profile teams

finally got into the win column Another big game finds 
as Lake Mary went on the road Seminole (1-1) nosting Lake 
I?. *  very Lake Brantley (1-1) at Thomas E.
1 iighland Prep squad, 21-13, in Whigham Stadium.
Orlando and Lake Brantley held In Class 5A contests, Oak
off a determined Winter Springs ......................
bunch, 14-10, in the Patriots' 
home opener at Tom Story 
Field.

District play begins next 
Friday with Lake Mary (1-1) 
traveling to Oviedo (1-0) for a 
huge game at John Courier

Rivalry 
takes

ja§ 
new 
twist
■ y T b fiy l
8ped ei to the HemM

W IN TER  PARK —  It 
seem s that every  tim e 
Oviedo and Lake Howell 
high schoob  m eet on the 
football field, the contest 
has som e special signifi
cance.

Friday night's game at 
Richard L  Evans Field w as 
nothing new and , at the 
same tim e, rem arkably 
unique.

Not only were the Lions 
finally opening their i
(after Tropical Storm  Henri 
wiped out last w eek '* 
scheduled opener against 
B r a d e n  t o n - L a k e  w o o d  
Ranch) but they were facing 
an old friend in first-year 
Lake H ow ell coach Ed 
Norton.

Last spring, Norton left 
O viedo —  w here he had 
been a member o f Coach 
Greg Register's staff —  to 
head up the program  at 
Lake Howell.

"There's no w ay to sugar 
coat it, it was tough/ ‘

HUJ
admit- 

W hen Ited N orton. _____  .
stepped on  the field tonight, 
my focus was here with m y 
team. But at the sam e time, I 
couldn't wait to come over 
and see these guys (his for
mer players and friends on 
the O viedo staff).

"I have to give props to the 
Coach Register and his staff 
for letting their kids to be 
friendly and to m y own kids 
as weU for understanding 
this was a unique situation. 
Each y ear it'll get easier, but 
tonight was tough."

It d idn 't make it any easi
er for Norton and his new 
charges the Lions executed 
their offensive and defen
sive gam e plans both with 
brutal efficiency.

Oviedo scored on its first 
two possessions and on four 
o f lb  first five while the 
defense allowed 
the Silver Hawks to cross 
midfield just once all n ig h t

"W e wanted to execute 
well and be physical," said 
Register after his Lions out- 
gained the host 
Silver Hawks 337-64. "I  
think w e executed pretty 
well.

"O ne thing about this 
team is they're not con 
cerned with individual 
numbers. They're con 
cerned about the success of 
the team . T hey 're very 
unselfish."

As a result, the Lions' 
Thunder and Lighting 
attack w as m ore rum ble 
than flash Friday night as 
running backs Will Harrison 
and Brice Patrick keyed a 
ground attack that collected 
278 yards.

Content to get the ball into 
the hands of nis fellow sen
ior backfield mates, quarter
back Lee Sloan tossed just 
Sec O viedo, Page 4B



G A M E  OF TH E W E E K

although both

H  concretion in th« third quarttr, bet Zook
saidthoQB, who was txzminod Sunday, is 
fiat aad wfll git tho nod — at kwt far a 
writ*. Tt didn't look Uka ho got hit in tho 
hood.' Zook sati *Hs did tho same thing 
in tho spring. I don't foresee it being a 
problem." Zook will again rotate ill throe 
quiitrhocki. ortn though Martin hod tho 
best day. Maitin finiihod 7-of-10 for 114 
yxrds arid a touchdown to go with 13 yards 
rushing. Look trai 9-of-lS for 93 yiids and 
2 yarda on tho ground.

■ o g o n i  Hoad coach Mark Ik h t  
calls his decision to I m  

the taaa's top wide rectim  (Fred 
Mkeert) in to returns kickoff In the 
doting minute* of a 29*10 victory o m  
Mddle Tennessee State a'foolish

Uustntioa by Brea fliato *  20QJ nidako.* That's bccaust Gibson pulltd a 
'  hamstring on tho nturn. nuking him

Koyo for LMt Put pressure on Rebels quarterback Eli Manning questiorubU for the Bulldogs'conference 
miH fn«r» Mm |n»n tT.i^ s> f  »h iu  hi, |. «tiii .K .tv opener against South Carolina. After tho
•Iter throwini two picks last week. ...T ry  to hang onto ihebaD. Blu« Haidars scored their only touchdown
LMturadU over three times last week la a loss to Stephen R  of tho goat, they ncohrtd a penalty for
Austin. excessivo celebration. Since tho kickoff

Xoyt for OUMieor Try to stop someone and restore tome of was hack up to the 20 yard lino, lleht m i
the confidence the defense loti over the last two weeks in allowing banking on a big nturn m n  though tho

...................................................  ..........  —  ‘ 'game was in hand. Gibson Uapod off tho
the field urussistid. and he had another 
evaluation Sunday. "He's gimping 
around.' Kicht sa il  Those things a n  hard 
to read sometimes. I Just doirt know tho 
deal. All you can try to do is test it, and 
well get out then and sae how ho runs, 
and tee if ho can run.' Gibson, who has 
115 yards receiving and a touchdown: 
looks doubtful for tho game, which means 
the team will really lean on Boggle Brown 
against a stiff South Carolina defense. 
B p6A R qU ^  ^Gamecocks'M-

lotrtb O ioliu at OtezgU
■  B l t l l+ I  South Cteoiim2-0 ( 0 4  5EC); 
Oeosgia 2 -0 (0 0  SEC). ■  Series: Ooorgktoods 
40-13-2.1 Coothoor South CwoUm ’i  Lou Hokz
(240-120-7); Georgia's MmfcRicht (23-5). ■  Wr 
CBS.

Kama Randall, ISO____
David Gteent, Georgia. . , 
Ingle Martin, notida. . . . 
Jared Loranscn. Kentucky, 
Jay Cutler, Vanderbilt. . ,

stkkmn. The Gamecocks cannot afford to let
nppnrtunttUa fiw lM if fn tltp rtwnqgh tuptlf
tfae way they have with 17 dropped passes thus
fir. As good u  this defense is, the offense must . |
pul up points to beat MwkRicbl's Bulldogs. ..............

Koy for Bootflar Play smart foorbell.Oeorgia 
committed sn amazing IB pcaohks for 129yards 
In its victory over Middle Tennessee State last week. If the Dawgs 
give the Gamecocks that much free yardage, they'll travel to LSU 
nest week with a good chance of dropping to a JOO record.

David Gtaane. Georgia . . 
Jared Lortnxtn, Kentucky 
Jay Cutler, Vanderbilt. . . 
Irodie Croyte, Alabama. .

Cfdxte Rofuton, Tfnnum . • 
Shjud WflUimS. AIwKwiwb # # #
Joseph Addai. LSU................
Daccui Turman. South Carolina 
Jabarl Davis, TmntssM. . . .

A rk a n sa s  i t  T m s
I  Records: Arkansas t-0(0-0 SBC); Texas 1-0 (0 4  Big 12).
■  Sorloot Texas leadt 54-20. ■COMboer Arkansas' Houston Nutt 
(76-45); Texas’ Mack Brown (136-89-1). ■  TYt ABC.

Key for Arkansas: Hit'em wehtha old aoe-two 
combination. Use tailbacks De’Anius Howird and Cedric Cobbs 
to hit Texas right in the mouth wtd act up the past. After dazing 
the Horns with jabe, let quarterback Mart Jooes deliver the 
knockout blow.

Kty for Texas: Tum junior linebacker Derrick Johnson loose 
and let him wreak havoc. Play him closer to the line of scrimmage 
god trust the secondary to lock down the Razorbocks* receivers.

A u b u rn  a t  V an d arb U t
■ Records: Auburn 0-2 (0 4  SEC); Vanderbilt l-l (0-1 SEC).
■  Series: Vanderbilt leads 19-IS-l.aCoocheot Auburn's 
Tommy Tuberville (55-41); Vanderbilt's Bobby Johnson (63-47).
■  TV: JP Sports.

Key for Auburn: Shake the dust off the ground game snd 
•core points. It sounds simple enough, but baa proven anything but 
easy for the Tigers thus far. With the SEC title still there for the 
taking, continue to pound the rock and hope that quarterback 
Jason Campbell can do enough to keep defenses from loading the 
box. \

Key for Vandeibflb Continue to spread the love end take 
advantage of rare offensive depth. Let Kwaaa Doster and Norvxl 
McKenzie there carries, and keep them fresh for the fourth 
quarter, when they take advantage of the Tigers’ tired defense.

F lo r id a  A iM  a t  F lo r id a
■ Records: FAM Ul-l,( 0 0 MEACk Florida l-l (04  SEC).
■ Series: First meeting. ■ Coaches: FAMU's Billy Joe <229-95
4); Florida’s Ron Zook (9-6).MTVl None.

Key for FAMU: Showcase the athletic ability of quarterback 
Ben Dougherty, who can beat you with his arm or his lep.

Key for Florida: The Realm’ defense will cone out 
aggressive, looking to make a statement, to use that against them. 
Hit them with a ton of quarterback draws from Ingle Martin, and a 
lot of misdirection from Ran Cirthon and true freshman DeShawn 
Wynn.

L o u ia ian a-M o n ro o  a t  O le M in
■ Records: Louisiana-Monroe 0-2 (0 4  Sun Belt); Ole Miss I -1 
(0-0 SEC). ■ Serias: Mississippi leads 1-0. ■ Coaches: 
Louisiana-Monroe’s Charlie Wealherbie (45-66); Mississippi’s 
David Cutdiffe (31-19). ■ TV: None.

Kentucky at Alabaau
■  Records: Kentucky l-l,((M SE C ); Alabama l-l ( 0 4 SEC).
■  lerios: Alabama leads 31-2-1. iCnachos: Kentucky's Rich 
Brooks (92-110-4); Alabama's Mike Shula ( l- l) .  ■  TV: ESPN.

Koy for Kentucky: The Wildcats need to find more balance 
in their offense if they’re going to upend the Crimson Tide at 
home. Shane Boyd had a 27-yard run, but that was the only 
highlight for t  weak ground game that needs to complement Jtred 
Lofcnzcn’s pasting attack.

K ty for Alabama: Continue to build on the confidence built 
in last week's narrow loaa to top-naked Oklahoma. Do that by 
getting field general Brodie Croyle into his comfort zone with a 
few easy completions underneath to his favorite target, Ttiandos 
Luke, early in the game.

Western Illinois at LSU
■  Records: Western Illinois 2-0 (0 4  Gateway); LSU 2-0 (DO 
SEC). ■  Series: First meeting. ■  Coachosi Western Illinois’ Don 
Patterson (34-14); LSU'a Nick Saban (28-12).* TV: None.

Koy for Wootora m iaalot Oct senior defensive end Jon 
Kowalythen in on Tigers' quarterback Mart Mauck early and 
often to disrupt Mauck’t  rhythm and deny him time to find 
favorite target Michael Clayton.

Key for LSUt Stop the run. The Leatherneckj are one of the 
more solid Division I-AA teams in the country. and have a good 
ground game led by explosive tailback Travis Glasford. The 
Tigers will have to play keep-away by eating up the clock and 
chewing up yardage with their own dynamic duo of Joseph Addai 
and Shyrone Carey.

Mississippi Stats at Tulane
■ Records: Mississippi State 0-1 ( 0 4 SEC); Tulane I-1 (0 4 C - 
USAL ■  Serins: MSU leads 27-24-2. ■ Coaches: Mississippi 
State's Jackie Shenil (178-111-4); Tulane’s Chris Scclfo (21-28).
■  TV: None.

Key for Mississippi State: Pressure Tulane QB JP . i « n « .  
and take advantage of a porous offensive line that allowed 42 
sacks last season. Don’t allow Lotman to hook up downtick! with 
any of the Green Wave's athletic receivers.

Koy for Tulane: Cut down on the penalties (10 for 104 yards) 
and let the bullets fly with gunslinger Unman. This should be a 
shootout, giving a team with no defense like the Orecn Wave a 
chance for an upset. Last man standing wins.

Michael Clayton. U U ................
Erik Davis. VandeibRt................
Ftsd Gibson. Georgia................
Troy Williamson, South Carolina 
Chris Collins, Mississippi . . . .

Matt Leach. Florida............
Billy lennett, Georgia . . . . 
Jonathan HchoU. Mississippi
Omi/twailaa. auk. . .  , ,
Michael CUyton. LSU............

yard second-quarter 
scoring pass from Deadriol Flakiaa to 
Trey WQLLaaeea was a record-breaker in 
addition to being a backbrtaker for tho 
m i  matched Cavaliers. Tho hookup m i 
good for a school record, breaking the old 
mark of 97 yards from Todd KUa to Robert
Breaks against East Carolina back in 1988. 
The catch also tied the Southeastern
Conference record ret in 1977 by Chris 
MUagswoith to Derrick Gaffioy of
Florida against Me*. It also tied tho NCAA 
record, and was the 14th time a 99-yird
pass play has been completed in NCAA
history. Virginia head coach A1 Grek m s a
member of that South Carolina rtaff In
1988, when the Gamecocks set a tong 
completion record of 97 yards. ^

I m n d e r b il t  Th* Com®<xloi* 4 P
up 390 yards of

offeree against Ole Miss and also 
outgained them in a game they should 
have won. This team finally has soma 
offense to go with its consistently touch 
defense. Quarterback Jay Cutler tock«d 
dominant at times, throwing for 248 yards 
™  two touchdowns in the most

P**1̂  performance of tho 
lobby Joksaoa era. Tho 298 yards of total 
P^ang offense far eclipses last season's 
high game of 213 yards. And tho way they 

***• nm 9 ante, don’t  bo
•hocked if Vandy gives Auburn a run for its 
noney next week.

Muhammad Abdullah, Kentucky. .
Ahmad CanoU, Arkansas............
DtAadrt Bland. Sooth Carolina. . 
Jeremiah Garrison, Sooth CaroUna 
Jason Allen, Tennessee...............

Oct 4,1991
Kentucky's David Ginn 

blocked in Alabama field goal 
attempt. And team nute 

Anwar Stewart picked up the 
loose football and rambled 68 
yards for a touchdown, giving 
the Wildcats a 34-31 lead with 
less than seven minutes left 
in the game. It was the fust 
blocked field goal returned 
for a touchdown against 
Alabama in the school's 

105-year history. Kentucky 
won in overtime, 40*34.

P ro u d ly  D istrib u ted  L o ca lly  B y

2-M INUTE

DRILL

W A Y I V E  D E I X I S C H ,  ||\|C
2 9 0 0  W. 1st Street • Sanford, Florida 3 2771  • 407-323-5600
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School Bus Race set for tonight
* ■ ■* z • •. . . .. . ,

tin  accond annual Volusia County 
ShntfTa Charity Bt» Race for the Florida 
Youth Rarchea to set for tonight (Saturday) at 
New Smyrna SMsdway.

.Lastyear Ms even 
SlOXno for the Youth Il| .n r|. mnA tkUM ncn ana tn »

In the r a n  will be local law enforce- 
oroceii w no are definitely'good an v - 

era but not uae to  achool buaea. Those buaea 
do handle ju st a  tad different than the cars 
th at lhaae officers a n  use to. But It is for a 
good^maeon and everyone alw ays enjoys

A long w ith the School Bus ra n  will ba all 
1ASCAR division* - Super Late Modeto, Late 
M odria. Open W heel M odified*, Sportsman, 
Supar Stock. M ini Stock and Strictly Stock. 
PLUS it is "DOUBLE* potnta night which 
will make the radng even tighter aa the guya 
battle for the end of the year championship*.

Although a  few cham pionships m ay look 
like a "su re thirw ", you never know in stock- 
car racing. O ne Sad finish, one misacd week
end. can throw  everything out the door. With 
all the rainouts this season, every point does 
count Saturday n igh t

G ates open at 5  p m. and radng begins at 
730  p.m . every Saturday night at the track 
located a t the com er of SR. 44 and CR 415, 
betw een New Sm yrna, DeLand and 
D sytona. “ .

ORLANDO SPEEDW CHILD TRIES 
AGAIN PO t SPECTACULAR II

O rlando Spaed  world will try again to run 
it's  second Saturday Spectacular tonight 
(Saturday) if M other N ature cooperate*.

The evening will showcase several of the 
traveling aeries that operate in the State of 
Florida as w ell aa Speedw orld'a kids' 
Bandetero racer*.

O i tap will be the Classic Auto Racing 
Serie*, M odified L ite*, Mini C up C a n , 
Legend* C a n , TQ Late Models, and Pro 
Challenge C an  alone with the Bandelero 
Young Guns and Bandits.

Because of all the heavy rain that has satu
rated the grounds in recent months, Track 
M anager Dick W estfall has installed tw o 
pum ps in an effort to  divert w ater from 
retention ponds near the track enough to 
allow  w ater th at ha* been seeping up 
through cracks in the track surface to Instead 
flow In to  the ponds as it's supposed to. 
Westfall says it's something he’s been want-

U C F football completes final 
practice before home opener

€ r *
The U CF football team  

practiced for 90 m inutes In 
helm ets and shoulder pads 
Thursday In O rlando. 
Thursday's w orkout w as the 
final practice session prior to  
tod ay 's (Saturday) hom e 
opener vs. Florida Atlantic at 
6 p.m . In the Florida C itrus 
Bowl.

"FA U is a good football 
team  that has played tw o 
different gam es this year," 
com m ented head coach  
Mike Kruczek. "They played  
very w ell against M iddle 
Tennessee State and not so  
w ell vs. Valdosta State. 
Coach Schnellenberger will 
have his team  ready to play 
and go up against another 
D ivision I-A opponent 
Saturday."

The Golden Knights ended 
their gam e week preparation  
for the Owls with Up prps- , 
•rotation of the "Big Stick" . 
Award. The award is p ic-, 
sented to the player who 
delivered the b iggest hit 
from the previous gam e.

Junior linebacker Antoine 
Poe w as chosen as this 
w eek's w inner for his m on
ster hit on Virginia Tech tail
back Kevin Jones in the sea
son opener for the Golden 
Knights.

The coaching staff also 
nam ed freshm an w ide 
receiver Sergiori Joachim  the 
offensive scout team  player 
of the w eek and redshirt 
freshman safety Ryan Beal 
the defensive scout team  
player of the week.

For ticket inform ation con
tact the ticket office today at 
(407) UCF-GOLD.

If you can 't make it out to 
the Citrus Bowl live cover
age will be on the UCF ISP 
Sports N etw ork. The 
pregam e show hits the air at 
4 p.m . on 740  (A M ) The 
Team . The C oach, M ark 
D aniels, w ill handle the 

jilay-b y-p lay.

® r 1 V E  M O R E  A D D E D  
T O  U C F  A T H L E T IC S  

H A L L  O F  F A M E
On a weekend when UCF 

will celebrate its 25th season 
of football, tw o of the pro
gram 's best players will be 
am ong five new inductees to 
the UCF A thletics Hall of 
Fam e. W illie English, UCF's 
all time leading rusher, and 
David R hodes, U C F's all 
tim e leading receiver, will be 
inducted along with U CF's 
first wrestling coach Gerry 
Gergley, U C F's first rowing

coach Dennis K unrad, and 
W NBA star Tari Phillips. 
This year's cerem ony will be 
held on Oct. 3  at 6 3 0  p.m . in 
the Church Street Ballroom  
in Downtown Orlando.

English, rushed for 3,131 
yards during his career and 
also set the school record for 
rushing yards In a gam e 
w ith 2 4 1  H e holds the 
school record for career 
rushing touchdowns w ith 38  
as well as the school record  
for career 100-yard rushing 
gam es with 15. He had his 
m ost productive year in 
1991, when he rushed for 
more than 100 yards in nine 
gam es and finished w ith  
1,338 yards and 13 touch
dow ns. He finished his 
career In 1993 and signed 
with the Cincinnati Bengals.

One of U C F's original 
coaches, Gergley started the 
wrestling program  in 1970. 
During R fc'ftfy M 'relg n  he 
produced five All- 
Am ericans, arjd Wa team s 
consistently ranked am ong 
the nation's top 10. In 1979, 
he also started the gotf pro
gram and coached it for two 
years, leading it to  the 
Sunihine State Conference 
title. Not only w as Gergley a

Eloneer in these two sports 
ut he also becam e the 

school's first strength coach 
in 1983. Not content to stop 
there, Gergley started the 
fundraising program for ath
letics at UCF and helped 
then athletics director Dr. 
Jack O'Leary In the planning 
of the first football team in 
1979.

Kamrad began his coach
ing career at UCF in 1973 
and retired in 2003. In 
between he became an icon 
in the sport o f collegiate 
rowing. He was chosen as 
the 1997 Dad Vail Coach of 
the Year, and the lightweight 
8+ trophy at the Dad Vail 
and at the Florida 
Intercollegiate Row ing 
Association Cham pionship 
bear his name. He nas com-

Eiled 15 total victories at the 
>ad Vail Regattas and his 

teams have won seven con
secutive FIRA State 
Championships since 1997. 
He also served two terms on 
the board of US Rowing. 

Despite the fact she only

filayed one season at UCF 
1990-91), Phillips m ade a 

significant im pact on the 
w om en's basketball pro
gram. A dom inant scorer 
and rebounder, Phillips still 
holds the school record for 
scoring and rebounding

Fishing: Therapy for the brain

)  m

S p ecial to  th a Herald

What do you do when you need a break? 
’r ,--;re are many things you can try, but fish- 

s  one thing that can really soothe the

Fishing Therapy 101 works this way. The 
night before you take a trip, you start by 
organizing all your gear. You make sure you 
tie new knots in your line. Organize that 
tackle box and choose your arsenal. Make 
sure the batteries are charged and the trailer 
is ready to roll.

Once you have done these things you try 
to get som e sleep, but the anticipation is 
almost too much.

Once you rise in the morning to a fresh cup 
of y o u r favorite coffee and hook up the boat

Ing In do for som e tim e and it already 
appears to  be working.

Grandstand adm ission for Saturday night 
to just $5 and kids 12 and under get in free. 
Pit area admission is $20. For m ore informa
tion call 407-568-1367 o r 407-3404194.

N ext Friday night (Septem ber lfcth) 
O rlando Speed w orld will be hosting the 
Legend C ar series as well aa holding heats 
and features in all of the regular FASCAR 
classes of Super Late ModeL M odified, Mini
Stock, Sportsm an, Super Stock and Strictly 
Stock.

G ates open a 6  p m  and radng begins at 8

J m . every Friday night at the track located 
7 m iles east of Orlando between Orlando 

and Titusville on Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

TEST AND TUNE
Teat and Time will be held this Thursday 

night (September 18th) from 6 pan. to 10 
p.m . at New Sm yrna Speedway.

C ost is $20, w hich is good for the car and 
th rie people In the pits only, while individu
als can  en ter fo r $ 9 .

For m ore information call the FASCAR 
offices at (407) 568-1367 (O rlando) o r (386) 
4 2 7 4 1 2 9  (N ew  Sm yrna), o r check Ihe

site a t WWW .NEW SM YR- 
NASPEEDWAY.COM, or E-M ail at FAS- 
CARNOW RAOL.COM .

VOLUSIA SPEEDWAY PARK 
Volusia Speedway Park in Barbery Me will 

b« hooting a  M ini-Stock Spedal and Double 
Points Night tonight (Saturday) for the Late 
ModeL Hobby Stock, Street Stock and P u n  
Stock classes. »

G randstands open a t 5  p m  and racing 
•tarts at 7 3 0  p m .

General Adm ission is $10 with children 12 
and under free. The track also offers Senior 
and Student discounts.

For Information on schedules, e tc  call 386
9 8 5 4 4 0 2  o r v isit the web at 
http://w w w .vofasiaspeedw aypariccom .

Volusia Speedw ay Park is located Just 15 
miles w est of Ormond Beach. From  W 5, take 
exit 88 w est on State Road 40 . From  
Highway 17, turn left on SR 40. The facility is 
five miles east of Barberville.
ORLANDO SPEEDWORLD DRAGWAY 

O rlando Speed w orld Dragway will be 
hotting the final team  points race for the 
2003 N H R A /Sum m it ET Series next 
Saturday (Septem ber 20th).
Sot Radng, Page 4B

average in a season and has 
the top three spots on the 
single-game scoring list. She 
went on to stardom in pro
fessional basketball, first in 
the ABL and now in the 
W NBA. The Orlando 
M iracle chose the former 
ABL All-Star Gam e MVP in 
the first round of the WNBA 
draft In 2000. She now plays 
for the New York Liberty 
and has appeared in three 
WNBA Air-Star games. She 
also won a gold medal with 
Team USA at the World 
Championships.

Rhodes was twice named 
All-Am erican at UCF and 
finished his career with 3,618 
yards and 213 receptions, 
both school records. He 
broke the previous records 
set by 2000 UCF Athletics 
Hall of Fame inductee Sean 
Beckton. Rhodes also holds 
the record for career 100- 
yard gam es w ith 16 and 
career touchdowns recep
tions with 29. He is'third in 
career all-purpose yards 
w ith 3,689. A lter leaving 
UCF in 1994, Rhodes signed 
with the Cincinnati Bengals. 
He also spent time in NFL 
Europe. He returned to UCF 
to earn his m aster’s degree 
and recently earned a law 
degree from the University 
of Florida. ‘

The UCF Athletics Hall of 
Fame w as established in 
1998 to honor those individ
uals w ho, through their 
dem onstrated athletics 
achievement or service, have 
distinguished themselves 
and the University of 
Central Florida. All five of 
these new inductees as well 
as the 22 previous members, 
were chosen by a selection 
committee comprised of for
mer UCF athletes, alumni 
association members, 
Golden Knights Club mem
bers, and UCF faculty and 
staff.
The induction ceremony will 
begin with a reception at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner will fol
low promptly at 7:30. 
Admission for the event is 
$40 for Golden Knights Club 
and UCF Alumni 
Association members, $50 
for all others. Corporate 
tables of 8  can be purchased 
for $500. Dress for the occa
sion is business attire.

For more information or to 
reserve your spot, please call 
the UCF Alumni Association 
at (407) UCF-ALUM. 
Reservations and payment is

a uired by September 26, 
3. (Seating Is limited).

v - '-lg y ?-* .* :* .v -^ .;
HtraAd pfioto by J n l

Veteran star Rusty Baumgardner blasts a shot toward tha leftfietd wall during Thursday's exhibition 
game at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium. The tournament is scheduled to wrap up this afternoon 
(Saturday).

ASA
Continued from Page IB
honor of those killed during 
the attacks and for those 
fighting currently in 
Afghanistan and Iraq.

Sanford M ayor Brady 
Lessard then gave a moving 
speech about the beauty of 
Stanford and how great it is 
to be living in a free 
America.

Local fans then got to con
gratulate the Altam onte 
I’atriots for winning the 
Babe Ruth 16-and-under 
girls' softball World Series 
title in Louisville, Kentucky- 
last month.

Lessard presented each 
player with a miniature* bat 
in honor of the Patriots' 
accomplishments.

The team finished the all
star season by winning 19 of 
20 gam es that took them 
through district, state and 
regional tournam ents en 
route to the World Series.

Members o f the team, and 
the high school they will be 
playing for, are: pitcher 
Andrea Wain, outfielder

Lauren Bennet and incom
ing freshman D anielle 
Valentino, an outfielder and 
the team's top hitter, of Lake 
Mary High School; outfield
ers Natalie Ruff and Jessie 
Sadlowsky, third basem an 
Nikki Hall and shortstop 
Alex Lofton of Lake Brantley 
High School; infielder 
Asnlcy Tabor of Sem inole 
High School; pitcher 
AnnaMarie Jordan and 
catcher/infielder Gloria 
Garaffa of Central Florida 
Christian Academy; pitcher 
Jennifer Garaffa of 
Orange wood Christian 
School; and catcher Ariclle 
Jenkins school not listed.

The head coach was Mark 
Valentino and his assistants 
are Mark Ruff and Gary 
Wain.

After the opening cere
monies and exhibition game 
was played betw een #2 
n a t i o n a l l y - r a n k e d  
Hague/Resmondo/Tay lor/ 
Sunbelt/Miken, the runner- 
up in tiw 2002 tournament, 
and Bell Corp./Easton out of

Tampa to give fans an idea 
of wnat to expect during the 
tournament.

The double elimination 
tournament officially began 
at noon on Friday with T.R. 
Stucco/Easton roughing up 
Vem on's/M iken and 
B a c k m a n / D a n  
S m ith / M e n o ss e / E a s to n , 
ranked No. 6  in the nation, 
rolling over Beil Corp.

The tournament was to 
have played into the late 
night on Friday and then 
pick up this morning 
(Saturday).

The championship game is 
set to begin at 2 p.m., but if 
the 'if  necessary gam e', if 
both remaining teams have 
one loss, would be played at 
4 p.m. on Rinker-Stenstrom 
Field.

So with excellent weather 
forecast for the day why not 
take the whole family out to 
Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium  and take in the 
action featuring the top 
slowpitch softball players in 
the world.

you are busting at tlie seems.
The first stop is at the gas pumps so you 

can fuel up yourself and the taut. [Ain't for
get the ice and the Krispy Kreme doughnut. 
The next stop is the bait store and a little 
fishing talk among friends.

Then you hit the water just as daylight is 
about to break. VVlut an awesome sight to 
see the sunrise above the horizon. Then, 
there they are, waving like flags in the 
breeze. The tails o f hungry rcdfish.

Now the adrenaline is pumping as you 
make that cast, and wham, you hook up. The 
drag is screaming and the fishing is moving 
like a locomotive through the water. As the 
fish succumbs to the pressure of the fight 
you hold him up and get a picture so you 
See Outdoors, Page 4B

M agic sign free agent Johnsen
S pecial to  th a Haraid

The Orlando Magic have signed free agent 
forward Britton Johnsen, General Manager 
John Gabriel announced Thursday. Per team 
policy, terms of the deal are nut disclosed.

Johnsen (6-foot-10, 210-pounds, 7/8/79) 
appeared in 109 career games wilh the 
University of Utah. He averaged 9.6 points 
per game, 5.2 rebounds per game and 1.4 
assists per game during his collegiate career, 
johnsen played in four games during the 
2003 Pepsi Orlando Pro Summer League 
with Ihe Magic, averaging 12.0 ppg., 4.3 rpg., 
1.8 apg and 2.00 steals per game in 27.8 min

utes per game.
Johnsen was named the Mountain West 

Conference Player of the Year following his 
junior cam paign (2001-02). He was also 
named to either the First or Second All- 
MWC Teams for three straight seasons.

Johnsen will participate in the Magic's 
training camp, which begins on Tuesday, 
September 30 at Disney's Wide World of 
Sports Com plex. O rlando 's roster now 
stands at 14 players.

For Orlando Magic ticket information, call 
(407) 89-M AGIC or log on to www.orlaiulo- 
magic.com.
See M agic, Page 4B
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Classic

LAKE M AKY —  T h t Lake Mazy High 
School C roat C ountry C ourse w ill be 
extrem ely busy next Saturday (September 
20th) a t the largest ever will be on hand for 
the Lake M aty Classic.

No less than 27  schools will have st least 
one team  entered, for surpassing any pm rt* 
ou atum out in die illustrious 31 yef r history

And w hile the High School field is doacd  
to  any new entries, m eet director Mike 
Gibson is still accepting entries for the 
M iddle School race.

"W e have som a, team s entered, but the 
coaches find it hard to  believe that w e are 
allowing the youngsters to run for free," said 
Gibson. 'T h e entry form is a little misleading 
because it m entions an entry fee. But that 
(the fee) is for the high school runners. They

(the middb school runners) do here to beet 
the course at 7:15 e ju , however, as they will 
be running at 7 J0  am * prior to die high

The Middle School athletea. both boys 
giris, will run two miles and the Bret 301 
ners, again bodi boys and cMl  sense die 
•tripe wiB raccfvtarfcfeon.
. io enter, fox a Bet of names to 1-407-320
9664 or 1-407-320-9912, or just rftow up next 
Saturday before 7:13 am . to enter.

All seven Seminole Addatfc Conlewnce 
schools will be sending both their boys «id  
tods teams, as rriO Seminole County * * 
Orangewood Christian School and i

Lake £fonr Prep w ill be sen dk ^ its boys 
team and Trinity Preparatory School will be 
■ending its girls' squad.

Of the 27  schools entered, 22 of them  will 
be sending both of their m ale and female 
team s, including junior varsity.

Outdoors
Continued from  Page SB
m ay reflect later.

As the day passes by and you see the many 
rights and the calm ness of the outdoors, you 
realise that you have ju st been through a

E« t therapy session. The drive hom e is a 
line of accom plishm ent 
Reflecting upcm the day you realise the 

stress has gone sw ay. After you com plete 
cleaning th e boat you hit the couch and find 
how easy it is to relax.

Give yourself som e therapy, don't delay. 
Enjoy the beauty God has riven  us and find 
your w ay to the fishing hole.

Tight Lines and Good Fishing, Captain 
Dsvid Rogers, AAA Hawgwlld Saltw ater 
C harters, 407-405-0819, ww w aaahaw gw lld- 
d urters.com .

FW C JO IN S IN THREE-YEAR  
M OURNING DOVE BAND ING STUDY  
Florida is participating with 25 other states 

in a m ourning dove banding study in which 
85,000 doves will be banded during the next 
three years. So for, researchers in Florida 
have banded 815 doves.

Hunters who harvest a banded dove 
should call the toll-free number inscribed on 
the bond to report the identification number 
on the band and the date and location of the 
h u n t In return, hunters can keep the band 
and will get a certificate o f appreciation 
with information about that particular 
banded dove to commemorate the hunt.

"The hunter is a critical link in this mourn
ing dove banding study. Reporting banded 
doves will help us understand the effects of 
annual hunting regulations on mourning 
dove populations and help us make good 
h arv d Jr*taw Kfcit*n» decisions,'TW C  biolo
gist Kurt Hodges said.

The cfcjectiveibT the multi-state study arc 
to determine mourning dove harvest rates, 
estimate annual survival, provide informa
tion on the geographical distribution o f the 
harvest and develop and refine techniques 
for a future operational dove-banding pro
gram.

Mourning doves are along the most wide
ly distributed and abundant birds in North 
America. More of these popular game birds 
arc harvested than all other migratory bird 
species combined. In Florida, about 18,300 
hunters harvested more than 366,000 
mourning doves in 2002. However, wildlife 
m anagers lu v e  little inform ation from 
which lo guide harvest management deci
sions. Banding is one of the most important 
tools used to obtain this information.

The number to call to report a banded 
mourning dove is 1 (800) 327-BAND (2263).

Operators arc on duty 24 hours a day, 
Mondav -  Friday, during hunting seasons; 
otherwise 7  a.m. - 4 JO  p.m. During other 
hours, hunters may use the voice mail sys
tem. Banded birds also can be reported 
online at w w w jiw rc.usgs.gov, select 
"Birds," then "Bird Banding Lab."

FW C TO HOLD A1RBOAT NOISE 
PUBLIC INPUT M EETINGS

The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) is holding a scries of 
three public m eetings regarding air boat

Magic
Continued from Page 3B 
CAM P T O  BE HELD AT D ISNEY

The Magic will hold their 2003434 training 
camp at Disney's Wide World of Sports 
Complex, beginning Tuesday, Sept. 30. It 
marks the second time that the Magic have 
held camp at Disney, also training there 
prior to the 1997-98 season.

Per the NBA's Collective Bargaining 
Agreement, players with three or fewer 
"Years of Service" will start practicing on 
Sept. 30. Players with four or more Years of 
Service will start practicing on Friday, Oct. 3.

"O ur entire organization is thrilled to 
return to Disney's Wide World of Sports 
Complex to prepare for the 20034)4 season,"

said Orlando Magic General Manager John 
Gabriel. "W ith their first-class facilities and 
staff, Disney will provide us with a tremen
dous start in reaching all of our goals."

Orlando begins the preseason on O c t 7 at 
Dallas. The Magic open the regular season 
on Oct. 29 at New York, and the home sched
ule on O c t  30 vs. New Orleans. The com
plete schedule is available through the 
te jm 's  official web site: orlandomagic.com. 
Single-game preseason tickets go on sale

Spread over 200 acres in the heart o f Walt 
Disney World Resort. Disney's Wide World 
of Sports Complex plays host to more than 
150 events each year for professional and 
amateur athletes in som e 30 sports.

Oviedo
Continued from Page IB
nine passes, completing five 
for 59 yards.

Harrison, who scored on a 
pair of 1-yard dives in the 
first quarter and added a 28- 
yard scoring sprint in the 
second quarter, finished 
with 136 yards on 14 carries. 
Patrick, who had a 52-yard 
touchdown run, contributed

70 yards on seven carries.
Jordan Feurcr (30-yard 

field goal) and W illice 
Daniels (11-yard touchdown 
run) accounted for all of 
Oviedo's scoring in the sec
ond half.

Senior running back James 
Benson rushed for 32 yards 
on nine attempts to lead the 
Silver Hawks (0-2). Joey 
Furjanic (four carries) and 
Jeremy Francis (10 attempts)

each added 11 yards rush
ing.

Both schools play in dis
trict games next week.

O viedo will finally play its 
first home game, hosting 6A- 
D istrict 2 and Sem inole 
Athletic Conference oppo
nent Lake Mary. Lake 
Howell will be on the road to 
O rlando to visit Timber 
Creek in a 5A-District 5 con
test.

Mary
h i -A.riW * , ____

(iACV Lyman High

a rt am en d  fat the 31st 
C ross Country 
20t

s i a - i  —
uXfm), yVUiect

* High

W ith the M iddle School Race running at 7:30

(■AC), Lake W i l  H igh (BA#, 
fcooksvOle C entral (BAG), Lake Brantley 
(BAG), DeLand High (BAG), W arner 
Chriefoln A cadem y (BAG), Croom s 
Academy (BAG). D t Phillips (BAG), Lake 
Man Pm  and N orthster Christian (boys 
only), and THntiy Prep and W inter Park 
High (girfa only).

The Giris Varsity begins at 8  azn. with Boys 
Varsity s t 0 :40  son., G irls Junm ior V anity at 
M 0  am, and Boys Junior Varsity s t 10 a jn .

The aw ards presentation w ill be at approx
im ately 10:45 a.m . w ith trophies being 
awarded to  the first, second and third place 
finishing varsity team s and the. junior v a n i
ty  championship team s.

The top 30  Jv and m iddle school runners 
will receive ribbons, while the top 20  varsity 
finishers w ill receive medals with the 21st-
through-75th place finishers receiving rib-

Admission is $3 for adults, w ith children  
13-under free. The race starts behind Lake 
M ary H igh School near the G reenw ood  
Lakes M iddle School Track and runs through 
Greenwood Lake Park park and the Lake

registration is af 7:1
M eeting and M ary High practice fields, and finishes 
at 7 :15  a jn . the start. All races are 5k .

Seminole
noise. The meetings will be held in Denis, 
Ocala and Lecanto.

The purpose of the m eetings is to  explore 
solutions to  conflicts that arise betw een 
w aterfront residents and abboet enthusiasts 
because o f the loud noise that akboats som e
times produce.

At the m eetings, FW C officials wiB explain  
why this has become an ism a, and take com 
ments from  interested p artite  from both the 
general public and th e boating industry. 
These m eetings are open to tha public and 
anyone concerned w ith this lam e is encour
aged to attend and provide in p u t

The FW C waaaokad to host the workshops 
in lieu o f a statute change th at w as consid
ered by the legislature loot year. The infor
mation gathered s t these w orkshops will be 
critical in the FW C a attem pt to  find and rec
ommend solutions to  these problem s.

"Since the 2003 Legislative Session, the 
FW C has worked closely w ith sitb o alen , the 
boating industry, residents o f Florid a's 
w aterw ays, and interested legislators. Now  
we w ant to hear from  the public," said 
Dennis D avid, the FW C 'a N ortheast 
Regional Director.

Toward that end the Commission is hear
ing several suggested approaches, such as 
regulatory changes, boater education and 
various methods of inform ation dissemina
tion, and required muffling o f akboats,

As Florida's population continues to  
increase, so does developm ent of homes on 
the state's lakes, rivers and other w aterw ays. 
Now, w here there w as once only forests and 
wildlife inhabiting the shores of many of 
these waterways, and akboats could operate 
without the con cern 'of [d ieti*btn4 othets,* 
there are now homes and com m unities. This 
situation has created a conflict regarding 
vessel noise between residents and alrboat 
operators.

The public input m eetings will be held at 
the following locations on the dates and 
times listed:

• S ep t 13 from 2  p.m .-4 p m , in southeast 
Florida at the International Gam e Fish 
Association auditorium  at 300 Gulfstream 
Way, Dania Beach.

* Sept. 27 from 2 p.m.-4 p m . In central 
Florida at the M arion County Agriculture 
Extension Service auditorium at 2232 NE 
Jacksonville Road, Ocala.

* Oct. 2  from 2 p.m .-4 p.m. in west central 
Florida at Central Florida Com m unity 
College -  Citrus County Campus, Jerome 
Multipurpose Room. Bidg. L2 Room 103, 
3800 Lecanto Highway, Lecanto.

Anyone interested Is strongly urged to 
attend one of these meetings and provide 
input. Pursuant to the provisions o f the 
Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA), any
one requiring
special accommodations to participate in 
these meetings should advise the FWC at 
least five days in advance by contacting 
Cindy Hoffman, ADA coordinator at 850- 
4 8 8 -M ll. If you are hearing or speech 
impaired please contact the FWC at 850-488-

For more Information, contact Dennis 
David or Elaine Richardson at 352-732-1225.

The W arriors, w ho w are 
playing their first game of 
the season because of a rain  
out last week, also had a  
good opening series, driving 
to  tha Sem inole 30 w ith  
Jarvis W ilder running for 15 
yards on  tw o carries and  
Chris Johnson getting open 
for a 37-yard scam per.

But th at drive ended in a 
missed field goaL

Both team s w ould have 
prom ising drives com e up  
empty as the first quarter 
ended and th e second  
began.

In fa c t it w as tw o super 
defensive (flays by the Tribe 
that kept West O range off 
the board.

Dsvid Robinson sacked 
W arriors quarterback Ted 
Johnson for an eight-yard  
loss on one play and Jeff 
Bow en m ade a first-down 
saving catch on a bomb later 
in the drive, knocking the 
ball out of a W arriors receiv
er's hands to force a punt.

The subsequent punt try  
never got oft as the West 
O range kicker w ent to  a 
knee to  receive the snap, 
killing the play with a 12-

£rd loss and giving  
m lnole the ball at the

jrands to  Johnson and 13 to

W arriors 33.
M cKenzie KifM ooring for 

a pair of passes for 18 yards

three-yard run into the end 
zone for the first score o f  the 
game.

Paul M cKinney converted 
the extra point and the Tribe 
led 7-0 with 6:49 left in the 
half.

Seminole got the ball back 
ist tw o plays later When 
>.J. Eddington forced a fum 

ble and Jason Tate fell on the 
loose ball at the Tribe 48.

McKenzie then directed a 
10-play, 52-yard drive high
lighted by an eight-yard run 
by Evans and M cKenzie 
completions o f five and 11

Evans then ran for four 
yards on first down from the 
13 and on the next play, 
D avis Knight burst through 
for a nine-yard touchdown 
run.

M cKinney's extra point 
m ade the score 14-0 w ith  
1:46 left before halftime.

The intermission seemed to 
sap som e of the energy from  
the Tribe and before they 
knew It, the gam e was tied at 
14-14.

Starting at the Seminole 40  
after a  54 yard kickoff return 
by Jam es Johnson, the pow 
erful running bock trio of 
Chris Johnson, Jarvis W ilder 
and TYron Hughley ran the 
ball right down the Tribe’s 
defensive th roat

Hughley, who did not 
carry the ball in the opening 
half, did most o f the dam 
age, carrying three straight 
times for nine, seven and 12 
yards to set up a two-yard 
quarterback sneak by Ted 
Johnson.

Chris Bender's extra point 
cut the lead to 14-7 with only 
3:18 run off the dock.

Seminole could do nothing 
with its first possession.

Despite a good punt and 
twd ptyyf..thatji)ctt«x! noth
ing, the W arriors got the 
play of the game when 
Jam eS Johnson took a 
reverse, somehow got 
between for Tribe defenders, 
and ran nearly untouched 
76-yards for the tying touch
down with 6:08 left In the 
third quarter.

Sem inole continued to 
struggle on offense, but it 
was one big play that really 
turned the game around.

McKenzie unleashed a 
bomb perfectly over a West 
Orange defender almost 50 
yards from the line of scrim 
mage, but the ball bounced 
out o f his receiver's hands 
and the Tribe had to punt.

The Warriors took advan
tage of the letdown to take

their first lead as they went 
on an 80-yard drive.

Taking over the bail with 
2:20 left in the third quarter, 
West O range again w ent on 
a 10-play drive. TYvo pass 
plays of 17 and 26 yards got 
the drive going and  
Hughley again did the rest, 
gaining 21 yards on three 
carries to set up a 10-y * 
touchdow n run by BJ 
Tatum with 9:12  
in the gam e.

An interception and 45- 
yard return by Desm ond 
Ow ens out of the end zone 
after Seminole seem ed to be 
driving for the tying score 
seem ed to spell the end for 
the Tribe.

The Warriors went the 55- 
yards, with Tatum going 46 
on one carry, to score what 
looked like an insurance 
one-yard plunge by Ted 
Johnson with 3:47 left.

But a missed extra point 
breathed life into the Tribe.

Seminole drove the field 
with passes of 16 yards to 
Daniel Lingard and 27 yards 
to Danny Johnson and a 15- 
yard run by Knight being 
the big plays.

But with first and goal at 
the two, the Tribe had to run 
three plays and use up its 
rem aining tw o tim e outs 
before Nick Martin finally 
got iri from the one. 
M cKinney's extra point cut 
the deficit to 27-21, b u t there 
was only 1:16 left.

The gam e was not over, 
how ever, as Sem inole ran  
the on-side kick to perfec
tion, with Tate grabbing a 
bouncing ball at the West 
O range 43.

But the Tribe could only 
m uster six yards on four 
plays and the Warriors ran 
out the clock.

Seminole will be at home 
again next Friday, hosting 
Lake Brantley In the opening 
district game for both teams.

Gam e time is set for 7JO  
p.m. at Thomas E. Whigham 
Stadium.

Continued from  Page 3B
The Super Pro, Sportsman, Pro-Cycle and 
Junior Dragster classes will be in action.

The local track also hosts "Street Drags* 
every W ednesday and Friday night from 6 
p.m. until 1 0 J0  p.m .

You can use the time to test, tune, practice, 
run grudge races, etc. N o extra charge to 
run.

Orlando Speedworld Dragway is located 
17 miles east of Orlando between Orlando 
and Titusville on Highway 50 at the 520 
Cocoa Cutoff.

For event, ticket and race day weather 
information call 407-568-5522.

RESULTS
ORLANDO SPEEDWORLD

Aa|ttai 29
IANDOUSO lANDHS .  L (40) Chad Akira. Z (JO) Canid 

Whlta. Jr; 3. (JO) Darrtck Wuud.4 (17) Blaka U rn ; J  (II) Ryan 
Euat 4  (9) Matthrw (anvtt

SANDOUSO YOUNG GUNS .  I. (<#) Irvin limry. Z (7S) 
Chahm SihUlIng; 1  (2k) Blaka Lkacka. 4  (40) |m m  Murphy; 1  
(45) No dm rr luard. 4  (7) Nk kula. Wrine k. 7. (97) Stun Jarrrtt 

su n s  LATS MOOIL .  I (M) Wry nr AnJrram. Z (71) S j 
M daw t Z (47) Rraty Ebanuir. 4  (4| Rkk S im . 5 (45) kU k 
I (anbury; 4  (44) O r *  Bruuka. 7. (9k) Ukk Ruckh. I  (5) Rkk 
Lyuna. *  (112) Scott Me Kinky; 111 (19) |Un Tavkrr 

O rtN  WHEEL MODIFIED _ I. (9k) Matt Whrrirr. Z (4) 
Clmn Bradlay. J  (OS) O r .r  Rliry. 4 (57) |un "H our Flynn; 4  
(55) Sham Maid. 4  (5k) Kan MrCrrckm. 7 (20) Lynn (Vend*, 
4  (20C) Chn» Gdaaptr. 9. (2>) Jaaun Buyil 

SrOKTSMAN _  L  (41) Duintt South. Z (23) Rkhanl light, 
1 03) Retort I light; 4 (5k) Bill Hail 3 (77) (Wnny Shram; k 
(50) Juatm lu l l  7 (2k) Qurtlr Wat; 4  (4»>)Cray Kaiarr 

MINI STOCK .  I (07) UvaJ Aahlry. 2. (9) Rebbm Stum; 1  (7) 
2 )«  •MiaaOmun* Mr H u ll 4  (M) K J Anna*. 5 (21) Stutt 
Ravvaa. 4  (2S| Sran Bam 7 (72) Matt RuUrr. 4  (77b) Kandy 
BlakaaW; 9 (10-J) Mkharl Stay, It) (U7) Ukk Laaalu.

S U rU  STOCK Iraty hag S available) .  I. (44) IU> Hnlrr. Z 
(12) Cory Fired. J  (U ) Rich Ckwacr. 4  (2) Run Whalry. 1 (|7) 
Sn ii Bam.

STRICTLY STOCK .  1 (07) Rkhla tmilu. 2  < 4 ,1 0 *1  B ro , 
1  (00) Eric Hodge. 4  (15) Tony BrU

NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY
SttauZay AugaatM

Start).
LAra MODEL .  L (15) Jaacat Buyd. Z (I) Tim Clark; 1  (04) 

[Xwg Samian. 4. (2k) Mike Murphy; 4  (77) BrUn Hrtlaw 4  lit) 
N ria. Wllaon. 7. (57) Chad I W ;  4  <43, Ra^ly Dyr  V m  
Chart. Mrrtr; 10 (« )  Mark South. |1 ( i j )  Kwy ^

-  ‘ <W> 1  (75)
f t " ' **4 M" 4

4  W U*',kl ,U*  7 <>W) Jim Clurardala. 4 k  
* u r a s  STOCK . I (3) )rtt Culbum, 1  (211) Jack L r ru ^ H

S w E . ' S e  4 1*  CkiUB«r. 7. (2UJ Justin Rnitoldi, a (57sI But. h
narra 9. (17) Sran Bam. |o (01) Rub^authkr; II. (UHNitk

11 (SSI Mm Vanwagunar; 14. (2) 
Him Whalry; IS. (31) Randy (uraa, 14 (it) Hmry Radrr 17 iSi

»■ (31) R k h L W ^ 'jo  (21) 
M h Wmnkuwakl 21. (37) Stavrn Mrtta. 21 (0U) c - lh. 
23. (91) Tchld DrucuO (DtaquUSad) ^

SIORTSMAN _ |. (4k) Mika Ttukl 1  (30) UkJa Clurarr 1  
(07) Ren lufcy; 4  (IS.) Bill SpaJr, 5. (1) Stave krdd.lt k  17m
{**"  ,5 ,' , u n 4  (40)Cery Kamrr;9. (2) Bdl
Leva, 10. (75) Srutt Stima; II. (10) Bryan Out La. |2 (k> Briar 
McCenlgaL 13. (19) Mmh Uuu-hrrtT* '

“ T ? 1, 1* ?  - J  »  Rebhm Sturrr; z  (7) Dm -M mdraun- 
4  (71) Trd -Mr Mud Stuck' Vulpiua. 4  (4) Run 

IXAaau. 1  (v3) Ra. Chrtatmam; 4  (7.) Ra. 'B u v m jn " 
l̂ luUutgari T-tO) Oud Aahtayi 4  (20) Out. kmra. 9 (40) Shawn

CWktDU7 l5 £ ? !U1',Wn- <M| Br” 11 <») Wayn.

|tiRndSandrT*.Z()2)BradSandara; 
m U av ^ u ll^ ™ " 4 «"> '  (») MtU lag*1.k

J n 1 WD Ken Umln. 1(77) 
Bdl Butback. 4  (74) Allnt Ikivla; 1  <02) Mika Brhmar; (c (7) 
Unu. Wagnrr. 7 (20) kl,ka Undra. O <4U) Tudd (krrv. 9 U

^  "* 11 «“ » NhkSlurtiat. IZ (15) Kaimy Andancav 11 (49) Rkk McFarland. 14 
(5) Ccurjdr LAnJto.

STRICTLY STOCK _ I. (91) Ttavla Strut Z (92) Curtta South 
X (kk) Tim Edmundom. 4  (J») (orrny lluvmcanip. 1  <s.)

*• Ladiru. 7. (k) Mark Btaat 4  (21)
Ian*. Ih h n n h  9 (X) Richard Brrui. 10 (22) B n k . k4<i*w ul 
J»; II (IT) Ralph kaua, 12 (94) Rudy Beyr,

VOLUSIA SPEEDWAY PARK
Saturday, August 30

HORSY STOCK _ I. (4k) Travia Gambia. Z (3k) Crady 
Chratun. 1  IBS) Umnm North 4  (15) Alan Pracckk. 1 (07) Prti

H kTk f7 ik * L ,T  7 W  Nom- 4  »» ) Rkhard
i t * "  Ap* i ‘ - 1 1 U1* Budwril

S c h ^ . 1  (3 0 m n L w A1N -  V * 1 ^  c  ̂ M r ;  Z (9) ILmnm Srimav 3(3te)rhd ,p  Cenner. 4 ( * )  Muhari Kmra. 4  (79) Tim
- -  .  . B," Uun- 7 (43) f)lr» Muwun. 4  (12) Rkk

*V ra S  LATE MODEL _ I (II) David Rugrn; 2. (74) Bany "> (»7) Tun South
Willoughby; 4  (271 Mika Good. 4  (70) B ) Mr Laud. 1  (41) |ua M  2 (10) khka Eubanka. 1  (07)
IJlok; 4  (I I )  Art Crura 7 (57) Jim Kklar. 4  (7) Ma.k 4 Tun 4  (I t)  Kuho Sura, k <22) fca

Bakrr; 7 (40) Adra Bmratt. 4  (57) Chuck lubm. 9 (JO) Srutt 
ttkunpnm, 10 (7) Kant Corbin .

Vandrvmdrr; 9. (9) Bnmt Hubba, 10 (2) Cuy Ih*naa (Did Nut
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businesssearches for artistic assistance
Happy Bays Car Wash, a new business 
to be built at East Lake Mary Boulevard 
near the Seminole County Schools 
administration building, is looking Tor 
artists to paint five murals.
Selected artwork will be original realis
tic paintings depicting the artist’s ren
dering o f designated historical scenes 
thut include renderings of people and 
automobiles from the 1950s. Size 18 by 
24 horizontal (size is proportionate to 
murals). Paintings can be oil, watereol- 
or, acrylic or a combination. No photog
raphy or digitally reproduced images. 
The Sanford murals will include 1950s 
scenes from the old Sanford Zoo, the 
riverfront, the stadium, the Ritz Theater 
and the downtown area.
A prize o f  $500.(X) will be awarded to 
winners in each category. Happy Bays

Car Wash will own the original with 
exclusive rights to reproduce artwork 
while murals are Hanging (approximate
ly two years). After that time, artists 
may reproduce and sell prints o f the 
original.
Artists interested in being considered for 
the murals should submit an application 
before 2 p.m. Sept. 20 by mail to 
Framing 508 Gallery at 508 Sanford 
Avenue or by e-mail to willpaintfor- 
food@earthlink.net.
The contest is co-sponsored by 
Seminole Cultural Arts Council and 
United Arts o f Seminole County. 
Winners will be notified and winning 
entries will be displayed as murals in 
the Sanford location o f  Happy Bays Car 
Wash.
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THE LATER OP 3 MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP TMS 
NOTICE OR 30 DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

A4 odier creators ol tie dec*- 
den end parsons haveig deer*

denf* estate, evtodng unma- 
- — * — *-|j i ilnfieitoytilatail 
dean*, must Me N r  d m  
endi Me Court WITHIN 3 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE 
OP THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OP THU NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS NOT SO FEED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED

The data o4 Sr si pubteakon at 
INa Nouce a  September 7. 
2003

TOM BAUER 
Persons! Represent*!ns 
2412 Heneon Drive 
Meruoasvra*. Maryland 21104

KENNETH F MURRAH 
FbrsM Bar No 009/494

L e c a l s

94 TH9 CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THS EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL o tc u r r  
94 ANO FOR 

9CMMOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CAM NO.: t K A M H M

»J RE FORFEITURE OF 1906 
CHEVROLET PICKUP TRUCK. 
VIK I0CC3IF46WK2200M. 
1364 00 94 UMIED STATES 
CURRENCY ANO A BLACK 
BRINKS LOCKBOX

NOTICE OF
FORFEITURE COMF1 AMT

TO D«nfe AAan T«yk* 
go Jtmm  t>ung*r. E*q 
Kjufrrwn. Engtett A lymj 
733 W CctanfeDri* 
Orlando, Honda 32004

and 4i o tw t who cNm an 
iR tn l n Mowng property 
1996 ChtvroM Pickup Buck, 
VIN IOCC31646WK2206SS. 
6364 00 m Unfed SUtfe cur»«n 
cm and a tfeck Bnnka kxMbot

L e c a l s

br Fortertjre ha# baan Med n  
9m abova-elyMd Court.

I HEREBY CERTIFY N H h rs  
and conecl copy cl (*e Noaca 
d  FortMura Compterm aas ka- 
nabed By US certdtod mai 
rakan recap* requested. to be 
sbuv* named addressee tes 
29to day ol August. 2003

Gar ere.

Pubken August 31. 2003 • 
Septomber 7. 14.21.2003 
H24/

•BUY - S E L L  

•f R AUF
III. '.111111.41• lU i |li
1 l.t — lilt «|« I., il ill
'll * ,||l .1 iiilin
Hr I il.l \rli, • 1la|li.

»|H I l.lll-l Inti |t
i m il i.'j .’Ml

mailto:willpaintfor-food@earthlink.net
mailto:willpaintfor-food@earthlink.net




Seminole Herald

71—H u r Wanted

OCFENOAMT(S)

tasssforssi-
OanaeAJardwbw

ANOFOEALX THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. MEWS. DEVISEES. 
OAANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
UENORS. CREDITORS. 
THJSTIES AND ALL OTHER
parties claiming an
INTEREST BY, THROUGH. 
UNDEn ON AOAMST JOHN R 
HARD**). PATRICIA A 
HAROma V UVMa ANO IF 
dead, the umcnown 
SPOUSE. HEWS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. ASSKMEES 
LIENORS. CREDITORS 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AOAMST 
PATRICIA A HAROWO. 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION. M. JOHN DOE 
AMO JANE DOC AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS M POSSESSION 

OEPENOANT(S)

I no NW 48W Sheet. Suta 130
Fort LeudenMe. Ftonde 33300 
ToNpRo"* (SS4HSM3SS 
FotWirte |es4)m <OM 
PlRMh; September U. f|,
nos

Now that we have your attention, 

we would like to tell you about 

the best in apartment living.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
p n M  lo a Sunmwy Final 
Judgment of Fcradoeure (Mod 
SEP 04. 2003 onlorad in CM 
Com No. 03-CA-410-lAQ of me 
Ocvrt Court of the IITH

CaM lor mon Information

Sasfqcd Cosrt Apartments
407*3294301 . ,

3291S. Sanford Avt., Sanford i
PORCCLOSURS SALE
(PM M  puMatiln THE 
SEMMOLE HERALD)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
PxunioiFM JuVnM ol 
Poracten a w  tie day e«

POSSESSION OP THE SUB
JECT PROPERTY I M m* lo

B P d N  WEST FRONT 
DOOR OP THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. »  
Smtont Fkado. «  I I 00 on tie 
dey of OCT 02 2003, N U »

LOT I. BLOCK 0. SUMMER 
SET NORTH SECTION TWO, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED M 
PLAT BOOK I I  PAGES 36 t  
IS. PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA.
A W  431 ELM DRIVE. CASS- 
SELBCRRY. FI 3270/

In accordance m«i Pm

Lake Mary Blvd. & 17-92

407- 327-4458
www.ThcYVilsoaCompBfly.coai

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIYEN 
pureuarl hi ■ Fetal Jalgnani of 
Fomtaeue deled N  day of 
SEP 04. 2003. and anaarad n 
Caaa Nu Q3CA-1444- I4W of 
r e  Cacuf Caul of da t«TH

pertcbele hi laa prcuertng 
•Kould cunfacl lha Court 
Artremehelgr of 201 N Port 
Aoanua. Serlurd FL 327/1. 
Tetephune Number (407)323-

-L .-W .

Sunday. September M. 2003

41—Moniy to Lind

Ban35X 55rSt
71— H e l p  W a n t e d

r ta e g tf  tor em tades do»S 
b a ta ta  bp phene bprem ta 
yeuabanand sd lpeotesa f
be I  b e ta * M ay SeMar. Foe

PU YROO M  
LOT OP TLC, E X  REFS. 
K A K M M U  RATES 322*133.

I -177-PTC HELP. ( A puMo 
M fvb* w eeeiai ta n  The

OrroanjNrnis
T M A II BE FOP

LOT 40. LAKEWOOO AT THE 
CROSSMO UNIT FIVE. 
ACCOROtNO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF RECORDED M I 
PLAT BOOK 3*. RAGES 47 | 
ANO 4S. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SELKNOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Dated Vea day of SEP 04,
2003

CASS NO: B2CA-4IS-14W

BA MORTGAGE. UC. 
SUCCESSOR BY MEROER TO 
IIAnOHSOANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

PLAMTIFP

VS.
ROBERT K YOUNG. IF 
UV*fG. AND IF DEAD THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS.

bbtataJtaaCtahfV '

Country
Style
City

Living
Comvnlenl
Spacious

Affordable

s300 OFF
1 st M o n th ’s Rent

Wi l l i  I.’  Mu le,is« A A|i |i k i y « iI C ihi IiI

Spucluu* AiM rtarnU elU) tone Uoacts • Lake 
Kroat » VoUptall ■ SpartJIm 11*4 * Trnnta Court*

Country Laka Apia
-  *W OaraLn

IN I OAK BLVU

Country Lake
Apartments

1714 aidg«wood Avfc, W o r d  • 330*3204

http://www.ThcYVilsoaCompBfly.coai


71—Hu f  Wanted 99— A partm ents 
U nfurnish id

1150 weekly CM  321377
3033 Muny* Wool Uni

M X  HARDWARE JCE  HARDWARE itCE HARDWARE

“ ‘"K IT S

^  anything nbou^hcf

: s wcn. a  cash r ,

fo rm atio n ,e a J in 8 ‘0l L

0 n S c p lctn W
anfoni store (a>
c c n K iK i s '^ c

t to know that s
iho provides m

is kitty.

1CIDE 
if KiLLER
D destroying

This is a great opportunity tor you to eryoy the sam e great results a s  our regular 
classified custom ers at no cost to you Just toUovn these instructions.

^ B A C E H A W i W ^

S t A * *

—  i F A C T IO N  GUARANTEED

8 L0NGW00DI r  SANFORD CASSELBERRY FOREST CITY OVIEDO J
5  Hwy 434 & 427 I 207 E. 25th St. W inter Park Dr. 1122 W. Hwy 436 Hwy 434 & 426 J t  
* L 339-4883 J  *-3 21 -0885  J  L  3 3 9 -7 3 6 5 —1 8 6 2 -4 3 2 3 J L  3 6 5 -6 6 3 4  Jjj( 
i\C C  HARDWARE â CE HARDWAREaIC E  HARDWARE l iC E  HARDWARE iiC E  HARDW ARE

1. Ads ant bo scheduled to run lor 2 days.
2. Price ot item must be stated in Vie ad and be $100 or less
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should ca l and cancel a s soon as item setts
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only 

Does not apply to rentals or garage & yard sales
8. The ad m ust be on the loan shown below and either be mailed In or 

presented m person luOy prepared to the Sem inole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad will start a s soon a s possible
8. C lassified Management’s  decision on copy acceptability will be final

PRINT AD HERE:

Free Pool!
Are you handy? With a little effort and creativity this unique 

Pool Home can be yours and you can start swimming! 
Located In an established neighborhood just minutes from 

historic downtown Sanford!
Contact Douglas Rudnick (407) 970-0168

/ MAIL TO: Seminole Herald Classified Ads 
P.O. Bos 1687 
Sanford, FL 32772*1667

•ONLY ONE OEM • MUST INCLUDE PRICE $100 OR LESS

| ADORESS:________________________________________ ___

I su b scrib e  to the Sem inole Herald { ) Yes ( ) N o
........ .......................................... ..

O nM ^i
Selective

Ofc. # 407-366-6320

NAME: PHONE:

TRIPLE AUCTION
3 DAY S EVERY WEEK' 

MON., WED., & SAT. 7 PM

•W hom  Be
The High
Bidder HIGH BIDDER AUCTIOH 
3320 West 1st (S.R. 46 Sanford)

For Info Call: 
407-302-2700

CMNGAUCIKN Public Is Welcome
AB2275 AB2571 AB2871

71— Hilt Wanted

93— R ooms For 
R ent

2 Story Victorian Home. 
ItotortC District, kk. btoony, 
houee pcMtegeo. SKXVwk. 
6100 (to* 407-32*4777

Hardwai 
Stores',.

Pet Friendly Stores Jf,

V  i To our Customer*



r**»

'0mm

rasas:

TEUCK/BllStS/VANS 
Fo b  Sa l i

THfTKomweZ

m fT K > U m C *,M *k  
M  Sew. Oood Shape. tn 
tu r n  DM M MS-1743,

Shop Scminoli Heratfs 
_M6Eveydiy!

181— A m iA N css*  
Fu in ttvee  Fo b  Sa u

“ •* 1 0 * - '  * 
DtriEx/TBiricx

2oe & *  « * ,  st s* m .
W Um FIntM iH cutr
407-B99-717J.

tolls.
14 Decorative 
. fabric 
18 S co«
18 Somewhat 

btoa
17 Peru Indian
18 Parly Inc? 
18 Toward

Business & Services 
Directory

258-Automotive 277-Fence
28 Joint part 
27 Kindot

80 Cut abort 
31 Quifdtyln 

the
. Sunahine 

84 Engtiah
316—Welding *  

Sheet M etal279-Haulinc269-Cleaning S ervices

ClMMlIflQ in v ict 
We Guaranty Low Ralaall 

Sanford 4  Local Araaa 
Me. Colins. 407-321-0037 or 

407-375-3240 
Savsn Days/Wk. 24HrWOay

W ill D o  Y ou r  
W eld ing W ork, 
A L U M IN U M  O R  

S T E E L  O 
Very R e a so n a b le  

R ate s!
C A L L  R O B B Y , 
407-221-6885

281-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

271-Construction 301-Roofing

308—T herapeutic 
Massage275-DrywallSEA-DOORX

130 HP 951cc 
Millennium Edition 
Custom Corn-Fab 

Trailer
Never been in 

saltwater. 
$5,400 0B0 

(229)253-9138

Dry Wall
'Stucco  Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcorn 11 

407-322-6338 L/l

PAUL OSBORN!

UNnauowED

i e m  m r  el i b a . ,
RMna FkM. M  A aacuty I
>7-aa»7173. |

aen i s a c h a i
0M0A on 0k—  
tra m * i R M t i

Houses
tn w F o e a o M B *
t r v R x a o M c *
tn o n cn a o M D *

4074744)687

P 7—Caiac i  Salm

vJ R S :'*
■0-1411

W I

EdRed by TlmotiiyE. Parker

kJn

i u f a r t  Price 
include* 
teat and 

O c t  all the 
£ |k  equipment 

No hidden 
charge*.

48  Farm araaa 
10 Bod water? 
88 lOlictor 
84 Mtertkel

87 Nablaoo 
noah

88 Character-
istlc

88 Took the 
count

00 ThaMatod
81 SomatNng 

ousy
83 Director 

Kazan
83 Butterfly

84 ExceeeWy
quick

88 Noggin 
DOWN

1 Envtron-

12 Common 
•ofcant

13 PBS
• C n lan Mocience
Guy*

21 Communfly

28 Attack 
violently 

28 Not used 
28 Cartoon

amptoyar 
31 Late Knight 
33 Alowto 

ripen
33 Kindot pie 
38 t o e d  tor
37 Dwarfwflh

38 Suepended

memoer 
40 Attire • ' fl*
4 3  KarmNaaU 

youth '
44  Soep-opara 

plot device
48 Michigan

47 Doeea

48  Ukaatarm

50  Asian
country

81 Dteangagas
82 KIngt order 
88 Write on

gh«|
86 Common 

man
87 -My___

Private
Idaho*

$15.75 per m onth.....5 lines / 3m<Jnths
$24.75 per month ....10 lines / 3 months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines / 3 months

2  Wool tat
3  Defendant
4 Soil 

enrlcher
8 Harmony
6  Group oI 

pMchaa
7 Door part 
6  Haapoka

tor Mortimer
8  Pam

name?
10 Counterpart 

of a delete
toy

AARP
PREVIOUS PUZZLE ANSWER

K E E 5  S E E Kw r r r  t f r r r  w r r r r  
• 'p p n a i p n r r s a m i n n  » ? r r r  i i r r  
• n e ^ P P P P  i l e i r n  aSMa* 
«2EEEE « n n r  b ip p p  *irnrpy?nnrr.irrrr «ippp i t r n r  . i r n r r  
w p p  t ip p r  . i r n i r n r

» ? P P  .1 P P * |
^ r r n i i « i r n r r t < ! d i * i

5 E E E r  ■’’ " b pa l P P P P  W 1 P P P  d i p p p  
e i p p p p  r i r r n  r i r r r

“FACE IT" by Donald L. i teeter
1 2 3

*
*4

17
1

20

23

27 2e

30

*



* Hyundai Advantage™ 
AMERICA'S BEST WARRANTY

10-Y ear/100,000-Mile Powertrain Protection 
5- Year/60,000-M ile Bumper- To-Bumper Coverage 
3-Year/Unllmited M ites 24-hr. Roadside Assistance

d Kow Ssotine, V-4, A/C, ffiH P/l, 
Aluminum W m h. Hit, Cruise,

( 4 0 7 )  2 9 2 - 0 0 0 0
V t) L vtvti.i«i \j* t j h i i e
( 4 0 7 ) 5 7 8 - 5 3 3 7

• *W '|  V
1 ; ^

W - n M M M j l

i R
f  d  

^ A

-1 >, ■■

lev** w  '

7^ T^ ) North Hwy .  1 7 - 9 2  In  L O N G W O O D

S U Z U K I ( 4 0 7 )  2 9 2 - 0 0 0 0

;


